
PRAYER
plexity drive us 
prayer driveth 
d perplexity.--

THK WEATHER
Went T exas; Sunday, gcueially

fair.
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ON RATS TO BE MADE IN EASTLAND COUNTY
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mmer School Big Help to Ambitious Student
AY OF Earthquake Rocks Luzon Island and You Tell’Em, a i  

BRINGS Eruption of Mayon Volcano, Which Is 
PROGRESS Not Far From City of Manila, Feared

I’lipils Enrolled In 
For I he Summer 

Attending
•s Six Days 
eh Week.

htyfive and ninty pu
lled in the summer 
■•inducted in the high 
g, and under the di •
F . Speer, principal of 
ol. A »|>lendid corps 
i engaged. The ses- 
f-day and on Satur-

ngs of such a sc h<K>l 
ihle. giving the stu- 
? to catch up, und also I 
grades by the time ut 
>1 opening.
any pupils lost «>ut on 
ickness during the re- 
r of scarlet fever,
I other ills, and this 
^ortunity for them to I 
( I .

e taking studies in 
for the fall term and 
ng in one or two sub- 
h they were weak, 
■smith is instructor in 
department, Miss Ima 
in the English depart - 
,ois Nelson has t!.e in- 
rade work. Mis* Sal lie 
pa the primary ilasse<
I R. I* Speer, has thd 
ps. Th« seision clones

.ving- pupils are cn- 
High School Dcparl- 
Summer School; 

Armstrong, Ru’h Itish- 
•elsf*rd, George Brog- 
Brogdon, Jim Caitcr. 
p, Lois Cowan, Nell 
both Pay. Ruth Du- 
sham, Mary Elizabeth 
Harrell, Temple Har- 
Mae liall, Margaret 

i Hearn. Charles La-
II McCullough, Porter 
ward Miller. Claud 
finia Norton, Ruth

Overbey, Bill Over- 
ains, Thelma Keasor, 
th, R..h Roy Sparr, 
laxine Tackett, R. I). 
Tindall. Carlos Tui- 

urner, Dean Turner, 
Fannie Wolf.

Show, Free 
At the City 

ondav Night
Others Are Doing for 

iis might he called the 
’,nre that will he shown 
]all Monday evening at 

is a free offering by 
iinent Oil A- Gas a- 
[the interest of First 
first and the like, and 

get nut to see it the 
the sponsors will he. 

ntertainment for the 
is promised, for a 

comedy is to share 
with the educational 
the grown-ups, all 

?irls, the entire fam- 
itation to attend.

By United Press.
MANILA. Philippine Islands, 

June 23.—Terror swept through 
Luzon Island today as an earth
quake rocked the ground and 
lava started to flow from the 
base of Maynn volcano. Natives 
believed an eruption imminent.

Owners of automobiles were 
ordered by Henry I.. Stimson, 
governor of the Philippines, to 
he prepared to remove all resi

dents from the southern part of 
the island. Stimson was on the 
scene all day attempting to quiet 
the populace.

Numerous quakes were fcH. 
They were slight. Flames from 
the renter of the crater were 
plainly noticeable. 'Siesmolo- 
gists of the island doubted how
ever that the threatened erup
tion would be violent.

ELKS PLANNING 
IMPROVEMENTS 
TO CLUB HOUSE

Trustees Announce The Note 
Paid and ( all Members 

To Diseuss Debts 
Paid and Other 

Things.

Flks have ambitious plans:
Those three muskeeters of the 

doughty Kastland Elks, Pan Leary, 
Sam Knepley and Donald Kin- 
naird, forming the board of Trus
tees, have issued a notification to 
their Bills and Billettes, particU- 
lai •ly requesting their presence at 
the lodge meeting tomorrow night.

They proudly state they have 
paid off the $2.oof) note, incurred 
in purchasing the new Elks home, 
and that they are now ready to 
act for the Lodge and Club along 
lines of refinancing, and other *re” 
things, such as remodelling ami re
furnishing.

The members in good standing 
own and control the property and 
are the only ones who have the 
light to dictate what improvements 
should be made.

Expressions are called for and 
the Billys’ taste will Ik* consulted 
if they will come around and let it 
be know* their ideas in the matter 
as Elks are not mind readers, and 
must know what, you think.

With their usual generosity the 
bilks will serve a complimentary 
buffet supper.

HEROIC FIGURE 
OF CHRIST TO 

WALK WAVES
Sculptor Finishes Model »f
Stalue To He Anchored 

Corpus Christi Bay.
In

upporters were

Special to the Telegram.
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 22.—

Gutzon Bnrglum, internationally 
famous sculptor who recently 
completed plans for the improve
ment of the G.rpus Christi Bay ! while democratic I  
tront which .when carried out busy* with last-minute plans in his 
will make Corpus Christi one of J campaign for the presidential 
the most beautiful cities in Amer- nomination, Gov. Al Smith went 
:cu, has just finished a model of to Buffalo. N. Y., donned cap 
the Christ, of which a heroic Tig* [and gown and delivered the prin- 
uie will be the outstanding feu’ jcipal address at the commence- 
ture of the entire Corpus Christi, rnent exercises of Niagara Uni- 
pioject. , versity. Here he is shown hop-

When cast in bronze, the sta-'ping o ff on un oratorical flight.

ABSENT VOTERS 
MAY REGISTER 

ELECTION DAY
County Clerk Receives Nec
essary Documents and In

structions For “Absen
tee Voting.”

Absentee voting applies equally 
to primary or genojral elections. In 
anticipation of “ absentee" votes to 
be east in the Democratic primary 
on July 2H, County Clerk R. L. 
Jones has received the necessary 
instructions and will be ready, 
when the proper time arrives and 
the ballots have been prepared, to 
receive “absentee” votes.

Any qualified elector, as defined 
by the laws of Texas, who expects 
to be absent from the county ot 
his or her residence on the day >f 
the election, maye vote, at some 
time not more than ten days nor 
less than th.ee days prior to the 
date of «uch election, in the of
fice of the county clerk or before a 
notary public, u|.»on presentation 
of poll tax receipt or certificate of 
exception, or upon making affi
davit that the poll tax was actually 
paid and receipt ’misplaced. If un
able to go to tb*; office of the 
county clerk, the citizen may de
liver his or her poll tax receipt, 
ceitificate of exemption or affi
davit to any notary public, wiio

presidential I " l 11 ma,i11 tf‘ tho tounty t,erk’
L„,*i, u,„ni I who will have same properly veri

fied, and then mail to the citizen, 
by registered mail an official bal
lot for such absentee voting, the 
letter to be opened in the pres
ence of the notary public, who 
shall, after the ballot nas been

Air Partners Senator Brelsford MODERN DIED 
Suddenly liil From pippR AND HIS 

^ -Heat Prostration CREW TO WORK

Rescuers Hovering 
Close To Nobile

tue will bt> 22 feet in height. R 
will he anchored in Corpus Chris
ti Bay at a spot parallel with 
the heart of the c‘/ty. Plans fvr 
its future illumination will be 
worked out ami it will he plainly 

I visible for miles out to sea.
According to Borgluin, it has 

always been his dream to create 
u figure of the C hrist along he
roic proportions anti he stated 
that noth ng could be more sym- 
b lieul than the placing of such 
a statue in Corpus Christi which 
means “ Body of Christ.”

The statue will lie anchored so 
that the feet of tne colossal fig 
ure will be only a few inches 
above tho changing tides. It will
give the impression of C hrist (h0 napt,jst church at 6:45 p. m., 
walking on the waves, and one* promises to be one of the largest 
band will be upraised as though get-together meetings the young 
bidding the wuters to be calm. people have had in several months.

B. Y. P. U. RALLY 
TONIGHT WILL 
ATTR ACT MANY

Get-Together Meeting In 
Eastland Baptist ( ’hureh 

Will Interest Young 
People.

The B. Y. I*. U. rally tonight at

The new Helianca plane that Thea , 
Raasche will pilt on her Atlantic 
flight attempt is owned by Mrs. 
James A. Stillman. She bought1 
the ship, christened the North 

•narked by the elector, remail it to star, anti loaned it to the German 
tthe county clerk. All absentee Hviatrix, whose picture you sec
ballots are to he mailed by 
the county clerk to the presiding 

j judge of the voting precinct in 
I which elector lives, who opens the 
letter on the day of voting be
tween two and three o’llock in the 
afternoon, and deposits the ballot 
in the ballot box. The postage for 
the entire correspondence must b ■ 
paid by the electors, but the clerk 
charges no fee for his services.

The provisions of the absentee 
voting article apply to all elec
tions, including general, special 
and primary elections.

here >w that of her hacker.

ABOARD RESCUE STEAM
SHIP QUEST. Near Spitzbcrgen, 
June 22.—Two Swedish seaplanes, 
operating from the Quest, flew over 
the camp of Commander Nobile 
last night and reported they had 
found vast floes of ice on which 
they thought it possible for a big 
plane to land.

The plane dropped arms, pro
visions. stoves and radio storage 
batteries to Nohilc* and the* five 
men with him.

C \l{ CATCHES FIRE

Firemen were called out about 
8:15 o’clock Saturday by a burning 
car in the* street near Lamar and 
Moss. The flames were quickly 
extinguished and only u small loss 
was sustained.

the
Mrs. Lorine Jones Spoonts, 

chairman \ f the Bay front Im
provement committee and presi
dent of the Corpus Christi Cham
ber of Commerce, said that final 
p'ans for Qie gigantic beautifi
cation program ure nearing com
pletion. She has been very ac
tive in the work of planning the 
project, which provides for the

The four organizations include 
the Senior, with J. R. Carlisle, 
sponsor.

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U., 
with Mrs. A. J. Campbell, assist
ant teacher, and the two juniors, 
of which the lenders an* Mrs. R. J. 
Raines, and Mrs. Jess Williams.

Eneh B. P. U. will put on its
reclamation of about 1,360,000 own program, and some interesting 
square feet of land, Construction {contrasts are expected.
of a 200-foot, wide boulevard es- 
plunude, park, twelve foot re
taining wall, landings 
200 ornamental lamp 

| many other features.

As the Rev. VV. T. Turner is in 
Toronto, attending the big Bap- 

for boats, I tint Alliance, the program will be 
posts and supplied for the morning service 

I by the Rev. Mr. Thompson of 
— I Eastland, and evening srivee by the

I Rev. Mr. Cunningham of Carbon.
If you are a B. Y. P. I'., be sure 

I vou go.

Operators Drilling Wells 
elon Henning Pool Possibilities

Insurance Men
Discuss How and i)rv A0„nts m- 
Why At Luncheon Chicago Involved

Candidates Must 
Pay Assessments 

By Monday Night
All candidates seeking places on 

the ticket to l»e voted in the Dem
ocratic primaries, July 28, must 
pay their assessments before mid
night. Monday, June 25, the fourth 
Monday in June.

“This is the date fixed by law 
and the committee has no alterna
tive except to observe the law," 
said Ed T. Cox, chairman of the 
county democratic executive com
mittee. “ Most of the candidate* 
already have made their pay-

CANDIDATES 
BRAVE STOR M 

TO BE HEARD
Address < heaney Voters 

Friday Night. Speak At 
Carbon and Okra 

Saturday.

ments.

Ve of activity ha« 
ion where a week 
g gush«*r was poui- 
O-barrel a day flood

n surrounding the 
)rked the discovery 
sand in the Sibley 
Zastlanu, nearly 15 
rg or will noon ue 

race for the oil

owner of the well 
rush, is putting 

-Ihe Henning Nos.

Jp drilling one on 
lud another on th** 
made location for 

iho Casey.
/hite. J. E. Lewis 
■r will drill n well 
‘ land. Goodwin Ai 
ut down two well* 
>1 e■/,'ii,i estate and 
drill on the J. V..

Gas company, 
No. 1 William

son some time ago for 900 barrels 
I in the sand above tho Ranger, arc 
! drilling Nos. 2 and 3.

H. B. Mays will put down the 
No. 1 on the J. A. Crosby.

Milham has made two locations 
on the Williamson.

Although the Henning well has 
not maintained its origianl pace, is 
is still a very profitable producer 
and as it meant, in effect, 'he 
finding of a new pool, it is prov
ing the center of perhaps the 
greatest drilling campaign that 
Eastland county has witnessed in 
several years.

Present tests will reveal the po
tentialities of considerable terri
tory.

That Eastland is deriving th** 
greatest share of the benefit from 
the new pool is demonstrated by 
the tact that the operations are 
largely being conducted bv East- 
land operators. Rhodas lives in 
Eastland. The headquarters for 
the Mook-Texa* are here. Lewis 
and Weaver live here, as does 
Mays.

Members of the Eastland staff 
of the American National Insur
ance company of Galveston were 
guests of the Abilene and Breck- 
enridge staffs of the same com
pany at luncheon in the Gonnellec 
Hotel Saturday. It all resulted from 
h contest, which should write the 
largest amount of insurance during 
the first hulf of this year. East- 
land won.

J. L. Winkleman, local manage^ 
of the company, was toastmaster, 
and made the introductions. Many 
of the agents were accompanied by 
their wives, so that .32 in all sat 
down to the table. F. E. Newton 
of Galveston, home office inspec
tor. and Mrs. Newton, and Pierce 
Flack. Fort Worth, district super
intendent. and Mrs. Flack were 
*|>ecial guests.

PLEATING MACHINE
HAS BEEN INSTALLED

The Modern Cleaners and Dyers 
have just installed a new* pleating 
machine, which is in keeping with 
their plans to make the plant equal 
to any in the county.

The new machine is the most 
modern type and turn* out any 
kind of pleat wanted.

National Society 
of D. A. R. Expeis

Candidate- present 
to voters in the Cl
night. The night v 
many of the result n' 
munity stayed at t 
brave hear* t rl candii 
dismayed. While 
peul-d and the ligl 
they spoke earnest I • 
band of hearers ar 
benches and sent ( 
sages to these who \ 

The candidates spi 
Saturday afternoon 
.Saturday night, hav:* 
audiences at both p 

County Attorrm 
Sparks, seeking ren 
the office, and Joe 
the nomination, ha 
i*'g in a series of jo 
the ins and nuts of tl 
but todav being Sun 
insisted that the oil 
to church. So tod a \ 
found in a pew li> 
pulpit.

Pleasant Grove

*rl their pleas 
euney Friday 
is stormy and 

of the coni- 
ome, but the 
ties were not 
the thunder 
tning flashed 

' ' 1 he lift* 
d the empty 
beering nies- 
cre absent, 
ke at Carh in 
and at Okra 
g faiily large

J. Fran< 
ruination for 
lone*, asking 
been engag- 

nt debates on 
c* proposition, 
lav. each ha- J 
er -b**uld g*> 1 
each may he. 

t ning to the '

Senator H. P. Brelsford, suf- 
‘ ring from p.tralv -i- . ' t|i. right 

side, arm and leg. fell to the 
sidewalk Saturday afternoon, 

as-isied hy W alter Hart 
and several others into his car 
and drixep to his home, where 
he was attended by Dr. ('. II. 
Cartir and Dr. T. K. Payne ami 
then removed in a Barrow ani- 
I ulame to the Payne & Carter 
-snitariuni. “ His rwnlition is 
serioua, hut hopetul.S said Dr. 
Carter late Saturday J

The fall to the sidewalk caused 
several bruises on one arm and 
his hodv. When removed to the 
hospital he was conscious and 
replied to the physician’s que-- 
lions, hut was too weak to move 
unaided.

Senator Brelsford is one of the 
veteran lawyer* in Ktstland 
county, being a member of the 
firm Scott, Brelsford, Met art)
A Brelsford. lie is also chair- 
mar of the hoard of directors «*< 
the Texas State Bank, and one 
ef the Texas presidential elec
tors.

MOODY DOES 
, NOT SEEK VICE 

PRESIDENCY
Hi* Statement Just Issued 

Indicates He Wishes Re
tie lion As Governor 

of Texas.

AUSTIN. June 2.3.—Gov. Moody’ 
campaign review issued for re- 

| lease this morning is lo ked up
on here as tantamount to notice 
to Mk- Houstin cinvention that he 

| seeking reelection as governor 
and not interested in the vice- 

I presidency. That is the popular 
explanation of the hurried man- 

i rver of its release. In it G>v- 
ernor Moody answers the charge 
of high appropriations by point
ing out the rinitial expense in
curred in putting the prison sys
tem on a cash basis, similar ac
tion for the schools, end payment 
el overhanging indebtedness of 
the highway department. He 
pr mixes the lowest tax rate for 
h - nd mi miration since that of 
Gov. ( ampbell in 1 ii 10.

The keynote is—“ Iti the e\- 
pimliture of public funds. the 
public has received a dollar’s 
value for the dallor sjH’nt and 
there has not been any question 
raised concerning the integrity of 
a single expenditure”

Ea

tunit

irnmg und

oppor 
of th*

pest.

In Grad Plot Cambridge Woman p , feHrati#n
CHICAGO, June 2.3—A huge 
graft plot in which .30 Chicago 
dry agents were said to have 
been paid more than $100,000 in 
bribes was being investigated by 
the district attorney's office to
day.

The evidence indicated, federal 
officials said, that a large per
centage ‘r f the city's prohibition 
stuff may be in collusion with 
achohol rocketeers and a dras- 
t;c, shakeup wo* predicted.

The disclosure resulted from 
the trial of Roy Swanson and 
Samuel Weinberg of the Shirley 
I.abratories, v;ho wore convicted 
of diverting some 100,000 gallons 
of alcohi 1 which they had re
ceived from the government un
der a permit to manufacture per
fume and hairtonio.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Jack Harmon, of Sherman was 

o|*erated on Thursday night. The 
operation was successful it was 
Hated, and he is now on the road 
to recovery. His parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. S. Harmon of Sherman are 
here with him.

HOUSTON, June 22, Geo. Bren- 
nrn. Illinois Demo leader unit 
Smith man, arrived here today 
declaring “ Our canditate is the 
platli rm’\

He minimized the activities of 
anti-Smith women dry*, declar
ing they do not have any vote' 
in the convention.

HOUSTON, June 23—The Mis-| 
sm.ri delegation will support any j 
democratic ticket with absolute, 
loyalty, even if it loses its fight i 
for its native son candidate. Sen-j 
ator Janies Reed, the Mis:* uri | 
native son announced here today.

“The Missouri delegation came 
down here to win the nomination 
if possible, and 1 believe it can 
be won. If they lose, they will 
b*> found supporting the ticket 

(Continued on Page 8)

The campaign will be an inten- 
-iw* one, and every nook and cran
ny that has harboring possibilities 
(or the rodent will be given th** 
“once over.’ A canvass will be 
mad** of every business house by 
the Pied Pipers, but calls for them 
to visit residential or farm prop
erty must be made through the o f
fice of the city manager, phone 45.

3’hi.s crew of exj>ert extermina
tors comes to Eastland county with 
credential* and recommendations 
from state, county and city offi

cials in the various parts of the 
country, where similar drive* have 
been put on. The drive here is 
being made with the approval of 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson, county health 
officer; Dr. E. R. Townsen*!, city 
health officer, and City Manager 
J. H. Cheatham and the Board of 
City Commissioners. Estimates of 
the cost of ridding store, house «»r 
(arm will he* given before any work 
is done. The co«t is said to be 
anout the price of the chemical- 
u>ed.

‘The rat problem is becoming 
1 very serious one in th«* United
States,” said M. G. Jorgenson, who 
will have charge »f the l**cal drive. 
He quotes the following govern
mental data on the subject: 

(Continued on P. ge 81

Mail Bags Looted 
In Ocean Transit, 

Half-Million Loss
By United Pres*.

LONDON, June 23.- Mail bag'' 
from the steamship Leviathan wer** 
f^und to have been looted when 
the liner arrived in Southhampton, 
and it was uneonfirmedly reported 
that the loss was approximate'v 
hulf a million dollars. The mad 
wa- exceptionally heavy and it t* 
reported ••Ut the loot included a 
considerable amount of jewelry.

A representative of the ( ’aired 
States line, owner of the ship, told 
the United Press that the !>ag 
were sealed when they arrived m 

j Southhampton, indicating that the 
! robbery occurred before the vessel 
j left New York.

Woman Killed In 
( rash of Airplane

Hv United Press.
NORFOLK. Neb., June 23.—

■ When the airplane she was piloting 
I went into a tad spin over the Nor
folk airdome last right Mrs. 
Charles Tillotsor, Nebraska’s first 
aviatrix, w*as killed instantly. Th** 
plane fell several hundred fed, pru
ning its pilot beneath the wreck- 
age.- Mr*. Tillotson was the • nly 

! occupant of the plane.
WASHINGTON. June 23 — Mrs.
Helen Tuffs Bailie of Cambridge, Pleasant 'h 
Mass., has been expelled from July Fourth < 
the National S h-m ty of the I). A. take the form 
R. for “ conduct calculated to in- An oi l fiddler 
just the good name Hiid disturb as one fentw 
the harmony of the society.” ment, to he followed hy hr* 

The action was announced late i ing and a baseball trame. 
yesterday by the National b aril I tween there w ill he some 
of management, which tried Mrs. speaking, in whi<h all the

re is planning a 
lebraiion that " il l 
if a basket picnic.
contest is proposed 
of the entertam-

k
>

m

City ( ommission Approves 
Drive To Exterminate 
Rodents, Which Are 

Deadly Menace.

~  mm

«
i f f1 jjr

for#

Bailie on charge 
members of the

preferred by PJ
oeiety.

Mexican Rebels 
Kidnap Americans

dates have been invited to partici 
pate.

“Everybody has an invitation to 
tome,” said the invitation. “ Bring 
a basket with vou if you can. bu* 
come anyhow,”

GILFORD GRAY. CANDIDATE 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Gilford Gray of Gorman is a can !
By United Pres*. I didst** for rnuntv commissioner of |

MEXICO CITY, June 28. W. H. Precinct 2. subject to the action 
Mitchell, manager of the Î >s Lo* | r»f the Democratic primary on July . 
boa mine of the Pacific Mining og, j.  M. Parker is the notary who 
company, and John F. Hooper, en- took Mr. Gray’* acknowledgement 
gineer—both Americans — were jn hjs application for place on the 
kidnapped by rebel* yesterday and official ballot, and, hv error, Mr. 
are hieing held for ramson, the J  Parker'* name appeared instead of 
American embassy was advised to- Mr. Gray in a printed list of cwn- I 
day, ’ ! didate*.

Eastland Gun flub Announces 
/ Special Trapshooting July Fourth

■Commencing at 9:00 o’clock m j squads re-arranged «nch time 
Wc morning of July fourth, at the there would be no danger.
F.astland Gun Cluib traps one-half The six high scores on the hutMN, 
mile east of town There will a dred will be given a prize. Any 

I prize trap shortt of 100 targets to- contestant will have a chance W$ 
ge’ h^  with some doubles and 50 wdn one of these prize*.
"n iA a n d  outs" for those who! In addition there will be an un- 
wisj^B 'J»ual feature. We have painted

I■yoako every shooter equal a ' filteen target* pure white. ToFV 
I sliding handicap system will b i t  rap hoy will throw one ot these 
used. It works this way: targets ever so often, and l«a

All Ai 111-1 s shoot th*> first 2' -hooter drawing one . t th* 
from the 16 yard mark Those gets and breaking it. gets his tar-  ̂
that break 21 or ivetter v ill drop gets for the next event free 
back three vards for their next : This shoot will be over hy din- 
25. Those breaking 20 or under re- ! ner time.
main where they weie. Thus a You do not have to shoot the cn- 
: . breaking 21 or baUar each tiro program unless you w»sti 
tim<* would shoot hi*, lust string Skoot any amount > 
oi 2-> from the 25 yard mark. Those i But yeti will ha'C to -boo 
never breaking over 20 would re- I hundred to git in on the 
main on the 16-yard mark. All prize*.

4!

.J ’v.-dr

.yd
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(TICK TO THE P I’ HLHJ 
erroneous reflection u|h>h 

harncter, standing cr repu- 
of unv person, firm* or <k»r- 

which may appear in tho 
trf ft Hi* impor will bo 
•ornected iqwn being 
o tho attention of th"

loented at LuL- 
lc reata of his work 
nths. He was mar- 
X lady of that city,
it June 20th.
•s. SutL n attended 
afterward visiting 

, xa> Chamber of
i vent ion in Fort

i>n < uro extended 
in whom many 

its mo interested.

John Coolidge Gets His Sheepskin

rwar 9 *

PIANO RECITAL 
ItY YOUNG STUDENT 

Thia owning nt six-thirty o’clock
Miss Francos Cunningham will be turnod h* me from Minnesota,

>; 1 | \ND HONORED 
tw o  PAGES

Fl
i *n

wile, accom- { 
oou-yoar-okl I 
• car Friday 
invention in

Thursday night.
It, H. Halo, one of tho old-time 

boy* of Eastland, has boon in tho
oily tho past week greeting his 
old friends.

Mrs. Earle Johnson arrived home 
riday from a month’s visit with hoi 
mother, Mrs. Elolao Trigg, in Hen-
ton.

Mr. ami Mrs. I. A B. Mi wine

ri fed as second-class matter 
ie postoffice at Eastland.
, under Act of March, 1*79. |,

-i h s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
monies _______ ______ f  .05 U

T. Ji

«t

th.

*er
h ap-

irn McCart;

earner.

>nt<

MISS M VI KINK DAY KNPORI 
I* iSKVI El» IN REl 11 VI.

The piano recital by Miss Mau- 
me Davenport, on Thursday night 

m the community clubhovae, arew 
a largo audience. Miss Davenport
wa iui

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

CALENDAR
SUNDAY

Piano Recital t>:3» P- «"• com 
„ unity clubhouse. Grwier C. 'I«r- 
r»y. present* artist pupil. Miss 
Kraoceu l unjungham.

, 15 > |». I . 6: ta
jT m. Program bv each of tho 
rmr divisions in Baptist church. 

MONDAY
. Public library open*. 2 to 5:30 
K, n . «ummunity clubhouse.
* Itapti-l Woman's Miwiosaryi
[uridy, 3 p. m.

WoM and Central circles with, 
Hr-* A. M. Hearn.

south Circle with Mrs. J. A.
t.l "IH'h.
'/■ it thoil.*t Wi man's Missionary
£,1,.i,.|v Li Mr study 3 p. m.t in

ofcate pink lr
is the daugh or 

. Fred L. Davenpo 
t graceful and mi

in her 
irgette. 

i.f Mr. and 
t. and is a
siciunlv ar-

program arranged 
Morris, who prosent- 
[►ort, was earned out 
of execution, and 

t was perfect. Tho 
-tefully adorned 

.< of flowers, and 
1 ant lutckgruund to

inipftTT

%

presented in recital by Grover C.
Morris, who is introducing a num
ber of young artist students to the 
public at intervals throughout the 
summer.

Miss Cunning ham is one of tho 
outstanding young musicians of 
Eastland, the talented daughter of 

Kludge and Mrs. T. J. Cunninghum.
| * * *
MRS. ALEX CLARKE 
ENTERTAINS FOR DAUGHTER 

A merry, delightful crowd of 
little boys and girl* assembled 
Friday afternoon at the invitation 
of Mrs. Alex Clarke, for a real 
party on the lawn, celebrating th* 
seventh birthday of the Clarke’s 
only daughter, Winsome Edna 
Clarke.

As the little guests entered they 
were regaled with iced fruit, 
juices by Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, 
and Joan Johnson, assisted by 
Alma Williamson, and Lucy Beall 
Smith, who trotted industriously 
around the lawn bearirg the fra
grant beverage.

The table on the plaza from 
which the punch was served, was 
adorned with roses and vine*.

Later ice cream cones in deli
cious plenty were distributed, and 
the lovely birthday cake, topped 
with seven lighted tapers, and all I
glistening and Hwinkling in the FORT WORTH, June 22. Re-
center of a lace laid table, set un-|culling the time when I exas ser-
dor the trees iotialy offered the democratic par-

Places for the little folks were Uy of the nation u candidate for 
indicated by ribbon streamers, ar-1 president in the p< t*on o ; •*"' 
raying from the cake, each stream- Houston, the hero o • ^
er having an attached souvenir. £r. Joseph Martin Dawson of

grab* bag furnished lot. of fu .J  Baylor university wr.tes a very
the depths disclosing parasols, 
purses and dolls, and other toys.

makingmoving, but otherwise
u good recovery.

Dr. ami Mrs. C. H. Carter ro-

convention assembled in Austin, 
Jan. 8, 1 Hf>2,” writes Dr. Dawson, 
“ it carried in its platform us its 
fourth and concluding plank the 

I following: ‘That the democracy
of Texas do present to the consid
eration of the gnat democratic 
party of the United States, Gen
eral Sum Houston the hero of

chief

Nebrasku bill ami the
Missouri eomnioii, \

a biedition o f  a l>ii>Ki„r,hv^
Lester’s Life of Hoijs ' ' 
had been printed in 
put forth as u carnp.iL 
ment.’’

Dr. Dawson conclude
us follows: “ It wa*
ton’s union sentinie

1V»M

traits..
convention of the ‘Atw 
tjr In Baltimore, i . i,

San Jacinto as a patriot, cn.ei » “ "• «» “'"iiment-
tain uml statesman eminently , H ated him for the 
worthy to be the Standard bearer pronounced opposition t, 
of the purty in the approaching United all his < r» 
canvass for the presidency: ami I aiul stirred the ire 0f

............  .. -  ... while we could hail hi- nomination outhern had. ,s who for
hns returned from u several days with proud satisfaction, we pledge son < ailed him u traits 
visit in Arlington, and are eg'tin our warm and hearty supp<>rt to 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. i’itts. u,,. Honiinee of the democratic n»- 

Mr. amt Mrs. Frunk Lovett w*r* tional 
Dallas visitors, Thursday and h ri-

\/4ho Mook Texas Oil ( ’«. was well j 
, represented in our town today by 

J. K. Mook, and Roy Mook. who 
are oil operators that have always 
boosted the Eastland county fields.I 

Mrs. Crawford Braszell of At- 1 
visiting Mrs. A. G. Plum

tional convention.’ t which nominated Millard
“ There were ch< ers for old Sam, for the preside ncy, n,( 

le<| by Clenernl Hatch. It was jn-ived throe vote . a,.

as Once Had A 
Possibility" For 

President’s Chair

ordered that an address to the de
mocracy of the union should !»•' 
prepared and widely circulated. A 
committer* of nine, composed ot 
Messrs. F. L. Hatch, K. H. Herri- 
niuu, A. Sterne, A. M. Lewis, 
Main-s W. Henih i on, I’ M«'C or 
«|ova, A. J. Hamilton, George W. 
Hill and John D. McLeod, was ap
pointed to attend to the address.

“ It appears thut the movement 
reached a culmination in lk.YC. 
New Hampshire democrats urge*1 
him as ’The People’s Candidate* on 
the groun of hi* opposition to the

Votes. Aw 
fatal cuuse whi.-h corf 
presidency, Houston 
by sheer force of hi 
achieved the governomKul 
u in 185!) on a union tuk, 
if in 18U1 he wa 
the office on account of 
he never gave up the UB 
almost ulone in his e- 
July, 20, 1803, died of, 
heurt.”

READ THE WANT

Itimely article on “ Sam Houston 
I for President” in the July number 

7—: - , t - „ f  Hunker’s Monthly of F«»rtA Vrctrola on the pi*za added t<., Worth ,hich js ju -tflom  the 
the merriment, and some pretty sti
musical selections were given by j')r' l)aWKOn includes the text of

« MRS. CHARLES (i. NORTON
Announces ('hisses In

| Piano. Voice, and Theory of Musit
l
| Al Residence, 705 Smilh Hnlhryan Strcrt
| SPECIAL PIUCKS FOR THE SUMMER

jl
i For Further Information I'hone 007

1 MRS. tifi c m  o t  t.H 
o l KNS ART STI DIO

circles, in veri 
• newspaper w rk. In 
musicianship, voice ( 
artists.

Among these we 
pecially to the artisi 
water coli-rs. as now 
ei I t '  rm artist, k

i tien*

refer more es- 
j* in paints and 
udays. the gvn 

, is applied in sev- 
wnerover the work 
and of unusual

n With true Cooluigian reticence th« collegiate son of the president had 
lin nothing to say about*his commercial or marital future when he grad
ed uat.-d from Amherst College, at Amherst, Mass. Above he is shown, 

dieepskin in hand, receiving the congratulations of Frank Stearns, 
Boston friend of the family. Below are close-ups of JoJfn Coolidge 
t»nd Florence Trumbull, daughter of Connecticutt’s governor who 
went to the graduation exercises with a pretty smile and the admis
sion thut “ we’re not t-nguged— yet.”

§ i n .trict Rovsl Neighbor* con- ? 
N'lition, lireckenridge.
F pj |»_ « .  Elks, imp»»rtant se*- 
‘tien for consideration of improve- ' 
Pent plan. 8 p. m sharp. Full 
Mlendance re«|ues(ed. Bullet

TUESDAY j, *
« hurch «»f Christ Bible t lass1 '

rr,I, riains visitors «o deinonstra- 
noii 3 to 5 P- m. in church. I he 
wihlV i- cordiallv invited.

j UV(.nite K-yal Neighla»rs meet 
J p. rn. in W. O. W. Hall.

Hrac<*> Fememhle practice, s p.' 
|„»fr  assembly ruM of the ' 

(•tlKMRM church.
Loyal Neighbors. * p. m. in mi 

«*. W Hall.
WEDNESDAY

* luncheon. Mrs. W. h. Jackson, r- 
In honor of Mro. J. B. Nunn of Lift 
Ijimdea. Ark.. 1:30 p. nt.. r.N.f j
■ grden, ( imitellee Hotel.

Puiiiic Library, opens 2 to 5:3<» m
p nt., community clubhouse.
» Si. i'raucia Altar Society, 3 p. of 
(r.. with Ylr». I). P. Leart.

4 ivir league. 3 p. m. in the < b 
)>:muitinity clubhouse.

I h s in Evangelism. 3 p. m w.i 
.1 M eth o d ist church.

Ueltekah Lodge, M p. m., in I. li
i/O . K. Hall. *t
! Presbyterian church rehearsal 
k'p. nt. in church.

THURSDAY
Blue Bonnet club 2:30 P nt • • A* 

with Mrs. Guy Patterson. wi
• Pythian Smters. 8 p. m.. in 
h. t). P. Hall.

YIethodist ( hurch choir rehear-,tei 
v;-l H p. nt. in lower assembly hall. ,.jt

FRIDAY h
Public Library open* 2 to 5:30 c, 

p nt.. c<»mmunit> clubhouse, all 
the latest fiction. Miss Cecelia 
iiaas, librarian. > gi

Friday Afternonn I’.-idge Club.
** p. m. with Mrs. Milburn Mr- j, 
t art v. «i<

SATURDAY th
Public Library opens 2 to 3:30 

p in., community clubhouse.

PA IN BOW GIRLS ELECT 
OF Fit ERS FOR YEA R 
, The annual election in the Or-ito 
nier of the Rainbtrw for Girls was n 
weld Friday night coralucted by h

M
tunate in having
•Cullough in h

t of back- 
>r her chos-

E

•n»

hour, with a minimum of heat, a putdished in Friday's Telegram. 
, > specially delightful suggestion An interesting interval «K-curred 

in her forrj j  j nyS< when Miss Dragoo awartled her
Al ‘‘ Roast Iteef, new potatoes in scholarships, with a pleasing word 

cream, pancake*, carrots, rice.|nf praist f,,r the student, and an 
baxe«] apples, delicious cake, and 
coffee, all emerged from the my*- 

t*n dir * terious looking pyramid, every a i- 
i/ h**- ,*<*'** *'<siked just light, and all pro 

noiifH-ed delicious b ytboae present.
Mn’e.-. Tom Harrell, George Glaas- 

K-k, Allen Dabney, Jim Harrell,

ice, but ha 
i\ate wrk. 
- wished to 
lure*, a la
not art. ■

explanatory word for the audience.
Miss Dorothy McCanlie* was pre

sented a full scholarship in violin, 
which entitles her to one year's 
free tuition with Miss Dragoo. 

Miss Ro*a Iji Maye Brummer 
.Ji ,was awarded a half year’s free

H. W. Wrye, Shelby J. Smith, Mary scholatship, and Miss Clura June 
art for six Bright. L E. White and Margaret Kimble, u full free scholarship in

( .Tlltxre Mi*- At^r. ipiano.
' “  * - - * The prize for the pupil making

j \R|{| \GK OF 1*01*1 LAR >h« greate t advancement lor one
YOUNG t t)l l*LK ANNOUNCED year wa- awarded .!<>•• I ttr, for

Mrs Dell Cox announces the violin work.
,.linL, u ; marriage of her daughter. Mias Attract id.- printed program*

ir- w< !*• se'jin* Loraine Cox. to Mr. Tom Harris, or were presented at the entrance to
i«-mv the C ']• Saturday afternoon, June Dth., in th« assembly hall, by Mrs. Fred

„( I- oi * Worth. The young couple L. Dragoo, and Mi<s Clara June
kept tho marriag** n secret for a Kimble.

. , certifieat fee day-, anil kfR Thursday for 
Art Academe.' Galveston, in their car, for a hon- 

private sutdios in eymisin trip, 
thor craft, enamels Upon their return they will go

young Alex Clarke on the saxa-,u (.UmpMi^n song 
phone, with vKtrola accompani
ment.

The scene was a lovely one. with 
the children in their light and gay 
dresses, the rose colored balloons 
und Hitting forms making a pic
turesque tableau.

Those present were: Ruth A g
nes Harrell, Ann Harrell. Opal 
Rargeley, Ann Clark, Pauline 
Bargsley, Edith Meeks, Gladys i 
Gates, Nettie Miller, Eleanor Har
per, Alma Williamson. Lucy Beall 
Smith, Alice Jones, Eleanor Fergu
son, Margaret Sample, Joan John
son. Elizabeth Ann Harrell, Ber
nice Bryson. Donese Parker. Mary 
Jane Hariell, I/>uise Johnson, Julia 
Parker and Helen Avery Butler 
and honoroe, Enda Clurke; Ross 
Earl Lawson, Robert Childress,
John Knox, Jr., Bill Gupton, John 
Mouser, Leo Wolf, Temple Fergu
son. Gilbert Clark, Warren Fergu
son, and the sons of the Alex 
Clarke family. Alex Jr., Wilber and I 
Fsaderick Clarke.

Old Sam Hous-
1 ton,” sung to the tune of "Oh, j 
, Suhannah!”  and print* d in the I 
Rot!land Herald, of San Augustine, 
Texas, in its Issue of Oct. 12, 1850. 
He tells how the proposal was fa
vorably commented on by newspa
pers in other states.

“ When the democratic stat«

Honied
aA outhlan

Ml w - rtn tr*oor
Fr e o  Mc J u n k i n

Mo n a q e r-
H A  1 t S

*2 and * 2 ^ °  P*rdaV
2 50 Room *

EVfflY ROOM WITH 
CIRCULATING ICE WATER.
l a v a t o r ie s  *  b a t h

“ IT'S i n  d a l l a  S  "

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
H AIR CUTTING

ROSE B EAU TY SHOP, EASTLA.
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair of 

department.

.MR. SAMI'KLS. formerly of Sanger Rro% F 
Worth, in attendance

At,4

any public er 
•hwl in tl 
emy, and iat< 
|v in Pari

MRS. BISCO ENTERTAINS 
LUCKY DAY CLUB

Mrs. Johnny Bisco wa- a lovely
►on * lain de 
il noted artists, won an 
from the Keramic Pub- 
for be t article of flow-

ll. nmiiiti- * jiuii inrir iciuiii mrj , , - , - . tv ..
ration, und to housekeeping. Both are popular boi-tess to the Lucky a>

minting on Chi 
be studied figu 
er Renard. and 
with La Farg* 
demv. and mi* 
-> Debill Emet-Cl

and portrait Miss 
>r’ rait naint- morry 
t the Julian , odist 
Lire painting ! th* p 
l*in in Paris, | h« 

silk s
art ami ensui 

age in sev- ixiuqi 
g the Okla- Mi 

lb ge, and iun<|
• onservatory year 
liege. i of 1
a*ed she ha« older 
satisfaction 

acher of «n- 
ar<l progres- 

work along

Bridge Club at her residence Fri
day afternoon, when two tables for 
auction seated members and guests,

\\;t- a cco m  gun leu <\i' ' a * ' P j
Abnt Williams, a-,I the cere- Rourke John behl, W. A. JY wgand, 

i«k place in the Fi.-t Meth- Herahchell Moss. Curtis Kimbrell. 
hurch of Fort W*.rth. with vM,ss Margaret Hand of Okmulgee.

i young people. Friends had expect
ed the marriage to occur on or 
;d>out the 2f>th of June.

The bride was accompanied by

PERSONALS
r>1 r. and Mrs. John M. Mouser 
're visitors to the Chamber of 

Commerce convention in Fort 
Worth. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Bert Williams returned horn** 
Friday from the hospital, follow
ing an operation for appendicitis, 
performed last week. He experi
enced some discomfort from thy

NOTICE
Barbecue Chicken every 

Thursday.
Next diNir to Colored School 

House.
See Ham YY illiams.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

>r. Rev. Hawk, officiating, 
ide was charming in 
with coat, hat and 
and carried a l»ea 

of bridal flowers.
’ox. graduated from Kast-]Yfan<U

Oklahoma, und hostess. High score 
tan favor, u hand-made novelty lace

ed Mn. Kimbrell,
titul and cut-for-all favor, a cedar buck

et und ice pick, went to Mr*. Wie-

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
c f the following, subject to the S  
action of the Democratic primaries ! §jp 
in July:

ENTER SCHOOL ANY 
MONDAY

and find work suitable to your 
requirements.

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

405 S«uth Seaman

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“8KHV7NG WEST TEXAS’*

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND K<>itiK to Cisco, Hallr 

►San Angelo, Abilene, SYveetwater, 9 35 i 
11 :4.r> u. in., 2:110 p. nu, |» m., 7:'.5 p- 
11:10 p. m.

COIN (I EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Kangor, Strawn, 

Pinto. Mineral Wella* Wentherl 
Worth, 8:05 a. nu, 10:55 a. m , 2:00 p. 
4 20 p. nu, 7:55 p. m , 10:25 p. m.

At Eastland
Catch Hns al West Texas Coaches Dfpit 

111 W. Commerce St., I'hone 700

hnu>

IP ’wo years ago, and last The rooms were ar-isticaliy 
- a student of the College .tdorned with verbenias. and nas- 

b -trial Arts. She is the turtiums, and the color scheme of 
f two daughters of Mr. and pink and yellow was observed in the

table appointments, and the deli- 
ious brick i cream and sherbet 

Iwith devils ! d cake and iced tea, 
fsorved at th* ten hour.

«tini

retiring W’ orthv
Mailelle Sikes. Th

irthy Ad\riaor Miss
TTniek; Ass*Hiatc
ior Miss Eleanor &

Willie Lee Sloui

irtur

H'

|iiss Maurine Davenjiort; Char-, 
it>. Miss Neil MackalL 

<Miss Bernice Johnson was ini- | 
Bated into the Order. The other 
Lffices, which are appointive, will 
il is understood, remain in ef- 
Fvets as, when the Chapter was 
i - irganized recently tho appoint- 
b ents were made at thrt time.

Mrs. H. L. Brammer is Mother 
Advisor of the Rainbow Girls. 
5 here were several Eastern Star 
u embers present, and a re p resen - 1 
( ilive f the Masons.

Refreshments of ic> cream and 
t'lkV were served. Adjourned to 
lh* second Friday in July.

* * • •
JOHN SUTTON TAKES 
t i |UK IN LUBBOCK

Eastland well remembers the 
rN r ant YVm. B. Sutton family 
L'wJ their two delightful children, 
J<i bn and Alice, who left here 
r bout four years ago, in the in- 
! *:'•••* of Mr. Sutton’s husines.u 

,| hnve been residents of llou.' 
ion Texas for three years.
$ Since then Miss Alice Sutton 
ha graduated fi) m one college, 
4.nd is attending n ae<-ond in Kan- 
Irfs and John, who was a student 
( t  Rice, studying me*licine, sud
denly derided he Would turn his

t i, t>* mechanical engirx <
►r. ari'l iM  stu«ly tl»e oil bu 

i :e & ffrtm the ground up.

\ ISITORS i\ BASTI 
TAKING THE IIYTH!

One of the nuiet at 
Eastland that is brim

G’h-

iks East- 
ll sketch- 
-he opcAfl 
■he hopes 
hat work 
tch class 

vv B fill a 
land, and 
»t trained 
Mrs. Me

lt to our

Nl)

ructions in 
ng visitors 

short pe- 
nger stay*, 
where the 

ind at sev- 
id is made

Dell Cox. 
e bride received many han 
> linen pieces and sets f 
• Id use. including lovely t 

”  r g" •

FISHING PARTY RETURNS 
I ROM I LANO RIVER

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
ISSUES INVITATIONS

i A .... . ..» The Bible Class of the Church of
many years spent in Tex- Christ, through the pastor of the 

a near pioneer, during which church and their teacher, Rev. H. 
l- ted many streams and lakes W. Wrye. have issued clever print- 
►ghout this fair state, in com- ed invitations to the women of 

with fishing or tenting par- Eastland, for next Tuesday after- 
lt was left for Mrs. D. G. noon, when he first demonstration 

r.t, to catch her first fish, last object lessen will be given, that 
i k. when out on a trip with has ever been presented in East- 
nds, who camped beyond Lon- land.

'ounty Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER. 
JOHN HART.

CONNELLEE

BARBER

HOTEL

SHOP
County Superintendent of Schools - I s  

H. A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of Commissioners’ 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

175 miles from here, on the 
River.

The uniqueness of the program,
deserves a generous response. The

The week’s stay and the two I invitation «tates, that the object 
pie which Mrs. Hunt yanked school of the Bible will open at 
of the water, have so enthuse*? the Church of Christ, next T hurs- 
that ehe has ambitions equal day, June 26th, and the ladies’
feminine Isaak Walton. Bible cla«s will he hostess, from

Mrs. Hunt, reported a number of three to five p. m

Trt

►sc who are taking th* 
s,’ . W. Blanchard, Ran
Dean. Cheaney; E. I. ...... .......
i; .Mrs. H. H. Leonard,; q . Hunt.
Is; F. B. Witt. Cisco; |
>dv. Cisco: J. W. Ray,

parties camping along the River 
near them, and each from a differ
ent towm.

The Garden of Eden, the ( amp 
,f Israel, and the Crucifixion, will 
I»e demonstrated by Mrs. Harry E.

Other member* of her party in- Wood, Mr*. Tom Harrell and Mrs. 
I ded Mr nil Mr D. H Wd-on, J. B. Boggess, respectively.

Miss Nina Whitfield, and Mr. Dixon

co; W. H. MicNeeley', (taco;
Mr'i. L. M

re; Mrs.
. Stephenson, 
S. A. Phillips.

Brocken- 
Graham;

I.on Quinn and Mr*. Quimi. Desde-

DRAGOO RECITAL 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Miss Wilda Dragoo presented her

V ■ < K Shield Ranger;
). IT. Scott, Cheaney; W. H. 
i, Nimrod; Dennis 
il Well*; M. H. Pitman 
h and A. Brenan, Cisc* 
Nicholson, Desdcmona 

Curtis, Post, and 
>< Stewart. Abilene

■ Mrs. R. L. Speer, Mr*. H. E. 
Lawrence, Mrs. C. L. Knight, Mrs. 
R. L. Rowe, Mr*. B. Herring. Mrs. 
L. E. White, committee on ar
rangements and invitation*.

“ We are taking this means of ex
tending you a special invitation to 
be present.”

County T*x Collector—
A. M.< OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
w. h . (B ILL) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Competent workmen are ready to serve you 

From 7 a. m. lo 9 p. m.

17th

r r ’.oay nignc, wm*n mr .-m«ii
. . . . . .  assembly hall of the Methodist SPECIAL MUSIC THIS
Jones. ] church «as completely filledby an MORNING IN CHURCHES 
, N H interesting and appreciative audi- The music of the Meth*»di-t 

harming decorations ot> church will be directed by Missence.

Y1K AND MRS. SLY GIVE 
( (K)KING DEMONSTRATION 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sly enter
tained a number of friend* of Mrs. 
I.. F. White, Friday afternoon at 
ihe residence of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
W. Wrye, with a cleverly conduct
ed demonstration of how to cook 
‘delirious foods in less than an

rut r. x » mi mg w... —  -
tained in immense bowls filled with Wilda Dragoo, and the anthem for

♦he morning’s service will be, 
Thou Will Keep Him in Perfect 

Pesce.” (Wilder.
Rev. Dr. Shugart, presiding e!

Member of Congress From 
District—

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W. HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 
Member Tens Legislature fbr 

I f 6th District—
OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

PRICKS

HAIR CUT .50 SHAVE

Mrs. stemmed brilliant wild flow
(ers. and n stage background con
structed tl)rough u«c of several
handsime panelled wooden screens, ... .. ^------- .  |
hung with gay embroidered, fring-lder, will fill the pulpit, and Mrs.l 
ed silk drape*. At back of piano, Frank Singleton will be at ’ hê
a cluster of potted ferns, and a piano. ___ _
Spanish shawl threw on the in tru- j The Presbyterian church morn- 
ment completed the effect. j ing service, will have the anthem

The program was well balanced, by Carrie Adams, that beautiful, 
with sufficient contrast to i*» in- *  —■*“ *■
triguing ami presented in full as

Associate Just ire, Plare No. 2, 1MI>
Co art of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

Crunty Commissioner, Precinct ? *  
On«—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election), g  
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLKY.

' M ANICURE .75 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING  

A SPECIALTY

m a n ic u r in g

v ' ftrrit4 A im m s , u i« t  u r « u w iu i,i
Jesus, Tender Phfuherd,”  wijh j Vwnnlf—Clerk—

solo part by Mrs. O. G. Moora, H. L. JONES.
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Unconscious * Since May 6

h as  HAPPEN ED
Brewster, upon the 

a ,h o f  her father after 
fortune, * oes  to live 

jirlhood fr iend ,  Clarissa 
her fa ther,  in »pit«l 

lection* o f  her fiance, 
Dann, who distrusts 

otive*. Bteccnamg «n-  
her new home, Virginia 

Neil • »tudio  late one 
it surprised when hi* 

answer*. This cause* 
| which i* later

jiri, 
(juart c

nd

to net Neil away, Dean 
Tipany he control* offer  
-salaried position in San

Neil begs Virginia to
and go west, but she 

let him sacrifice hi* art

become* jealou* of 
and the latter decide* to 

Dean opposes her de
asks her to marry him. 

refuses, lie threaten* to 
e fact that her father I 
d in. out of $100 ,000 .
, Virginia promise* to 

money to pay him in one 
niarry him if she fails, i 

slips out of his house. I 
s a valauble ring for* 
realize* that she must 

ap place to live at once, j
ON w m i  t h e  s t o r y ;
i i a p t k r  X V II

ii knew in u flash of an- 
ompreh«*n*kn that sh«- 

tdl Nathaniel of her 
ith Frederick Dean. She 
rob him of his p< aee of 

stroy his power to create 
with his w-rk. In all 
$100,000 wus as far be- 

rrtu'h as hers, and if he 
that lack of it would 

tterable heartbreak for 
In m he wouhl be as un- 
I as desperate as she. 
efore morninir Virginia 
the fullest just how un- 
iw desperate her situation 
r< t surely than ever she 
hat she must muke her 
ie. She might fall be- 

Juggvroaut of defeat,

■*r
her to the Uilz, but before they 
turned o ff  Fifth Avenue she re
membered what it-was she wanted 
to do first of all. She must g**t her 
balance from t«* bank.

It did not surprise her to learn 
that her account was overdrawn, 
she had expected that us she had 
expected to kse her pearls, but 
there was no shock attached to 
this bit o f news. Her emotions 
were chilled, insensitive. In the 
place where her heart had been 
tlu re was ulump that pulsed to but 
one thuugt. Niel . , . Niel . . .

Well, she had enough money to 
tak. a room in a second rate hotel. 
She hadn’t kept her taxi waiting 
this time, so she wulked. It was 
not far and she felt the exercise 
clearing her mind a little. On her 
way she bought a paper.

From the Kits she telephone to 
several hotels that were udver- 
tised in the (taper and made a 
memorandum of their rates.

JiE.i Eaahi ille Hurrau 
Though Miss Margaret Cobb of

By the time she had finished j Clinton, Tenn., has been union- 
packing she hud decided upon the |gciouH since Msy 6 when she was 
one she would go to. injured in an automobile accident.

To Virginia, when she was being doctors believe she will recover.
shown to a room there, it was a 
depleting revelation o f the dif
ference in hotels. To huve come 
to this!

When the bellboy was gone she 
promptly locked the door. As she 

I turned the key her ears were as-j 
i sailed by voices coming from Uj

She is being fed through a (ube 
Shortly before the wreck, site was 
chosen by Russell Patterson. New 
York artist, as one of the most 
beautiful ylils  In the Uuivendty of 

Te unease*

lea at the capitol. Mefo pointed 
out that “ Sam Houston Hull” wh, 
the name once given to the Klun 
meeting place in Houston. He 
suggested also that “ Hall” might 
be too suggestive of Tammany 
Hull.

The matter o f admittance to 
Sam Houston Hull, or whatever 
they cull it, is giving th* capitol 
more serious moments. Everyone 
who is thought to have any politi
cal influence is being besieged for 

l a ticket.
So far the only sure informa

tion that has gone out is that 
there will tickets for:

1. The delegates and alternate
2. Members of the stale exccu 

tive committee.
3. Deruorcatic county chairmen.
Delegates and alternate are

so relieved o f the hunt for plan 
to stuy at. Houston. For a tim>| 
it looked us though they | 
have to hunt for friends’ how..-, 
rooming houses or wagon \urd . 
Imt Governor Moody, a- ci moan 
of the delegation, didn’t pn.po 
to have them so scatter. <1. It 
Look a personal trip to Houston 
fund rumor hû  it s<>rrc pointed 
talk) but now it is assured that 
the Texas delegates will not have 
to split up into more tl in two 
hotels.

So fur as Governor M >d\ ha., 
been notified, all th. T« ■..> 
gutes expect to att- ml. Mrs. 
Clara Dise.dl Sevier, n wly cho - 
eii national colnmitteewonian 
from Texas, has recovered from 
an automobile acci.h ut, and will 
be uble to attend th< convention.

Airplanes Rush
Paris Styles Over

ucross the channel by plane.
One air liner arrived at Croy

don recentIIy with 60 parrots, a
monkey, u small bear, and a nuin- 
her of tropical fish in a speciallyEnglish Channel w,“;r ia,;k . . .  jO Daily supplies of special bread

— — and specially treated milk hav«i
LONDON, June 22. Gold coin l been flown to invalids abroad.

and bullion worth $ I 10,000,000 |
ha pa I in . ugh < i .y.:un Aei ~~~
odrome in the past three years on [

continent, 
published

its way to or fr< m 
according to a re( 
here recently.

XevernI sp<*cial freight service* 
have In eii instituted b<,!w<-n Lon
don and Paris, Herl u and other 
continental cities. The consign
ments include, he •: d' gold and 
silk goods, unimaIs of all descrip
tions. Pedigr. ed doy , day-old 

would ' ‘ hic ks, a full grown lion, a horse, 
and even pig, hav. been tak.-n

As she turned the key her ears were assailed by voices 
comine from a connecting room.

connecting room.
“ What in hall! Gimme that 

money or I’ ll knock you silly!”
<To Be Continued)

Second Place On 
Ticket Will Go To 

“Doubtful State”

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TI RES 

New Low Prices Now On
q u a l i t y  s k r m c e

STATION

PIKGI.Y WIGGI.Y
a l l  o v e r  r m :  w o r l d

obligations which I may. never be j to smile reassuringly ut him. 
ubh to discharge.”  ‘T il bring the pearls in soon,”

l._  |11-t illin„ lil.M,| “ Nonsense! Your father had she called buck from the outer
i an> Nathaniel the friends who would be glue! to assist door and then closed it quietly be- 
mowledgc of what might V*u *’ith?,ut Plmci" *  V0"  um,t r ob'

Henry T. Allen lives. He was 
commander o f the 90th division 
made up of Texas und Oklahoma 
men.

Albert Baskin of Fort Worth, 
who was author o f the Raskin- 1 
McGregor act that put closing , 
hours on Texas saloons and other
wise regulated them, while here 
this week, expressed the belief j 
that Jesse Jones is the strongest 
candidate for vice president and j 
more likely to be- named than Vic ; 
Donahcy o f Ohio or Thomas J. i 
Walsh. Baskin is outspoken for I 
Smith and declares Jones is just I 
the candidate needed for a popu
lar ticket. How Texas will vote i 

be just the place on the first ballot is to be decided | 
democratic national j at a caucus Monday at the Rice |

K. F. Threatt lef, Thursday f> 
-ldorado, Ark., where he will spend 
a few weeks with his son, B I 
Threatt. It. W. Threatt aceum 
panied him to Dallas.

tion of candidate*
the platform have

und moulding 
dwindled us

hind her.
ligations. * There was an aching pressure in

in the morning steeled;  ̂ ni -su*‘,‘ *|,aG Virginia re- hrr head and the flcor of the ele-
r.-olve. And the fear of turned unhesitatingly, “ but I will vator seemed to drop from under
|[s d her, to; it drive her ,M't n *k humiliation in finding out h,.r feet and h-uve her suspended tht, Smith sentiment has swept
le against hopeless odds. w,h,) th*>' a n - f.ot J? *'* in air as she was carried swiftly (he country. Even Texas leaders
phone she made an up- f h‘ JP by myself, Mr. Gardiner, to the street level. Other passen-1 wj,G t|j,j n,*)t faVor Smith are now

with Mr. Gardiner at P,ut 1 shl! 1 not refuse your b‘g a l; gers looked ut her queerly and she taking the position that as he is 
and when th- time came, '   ̂ u wl,1‘ to me I II bring was aware of it but did not care. t<) th,. candidate he should be

th* pearl* >"U and a ii-t nl the There was so little t«* tare about
few pictures and things I took except the menuce that stood in 
from home. I want to keep what j (hi way o f her marriage to Na-
is honestly mine. And please let | thaniel. That alone absorbed her.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United I’ ress Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, June 2L— Texus now 
promises to 
where the _ ___
convention will nominate A1 Hotel.
Smith. Comment by M. E. Foster (M e-!

Prospects that the state may M  o f the Houston Press on the! 
pity an important part in selec- , name selected for the convention i

LANDSCAPE CLASS

Mrs. .Marshal I McCullough of
Eastland offers a course in 
latndeaupi painting direct fi m 
nature to a limited number 
for a period o f six weeks,
Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings. Starting from her house 
609 South Mulberry. Phone 
571-J (Eastland).

Dr. J . L  Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Texas 
State Rank Building to 

.'510 South Lamar St.

0  HOY! A

MERRY GO ROUND
SEE T U E SD A Y ’S 

PAPER FOR  

PARTICULARS

\

v  ‘ ’ i

meeting place caused many chuck

le re, waiting impatiently
ite-room. He had sum
ming to her but she had 
t this way.
look tco worn to have 

he reproved her when 
unk wearily into a deep 
lair by his desk.
’t want to see you at m y. 
irginia explained. Then, 
ause o f startled silence:

Mr. Dean's house,”  she!
•ply-
rdiner emitted an excla-;

pained surprise, 
my dear Miss Brewster
i began in protest. Vir- na *̂ «-ss|stance.
ke in quickly. “ Please lm no Ion>f” r r,ch* «he ™h1

me know us soon as you can if 1 
have anything that I can sell. 1 
suppose there isn't any money in 
the bank?”

*N-< ne that wfe can touch. Have
n’t you an account o f your own?” 

“ I’m going to find out what my
balaiice i she replied unrope- 
fullv.

Other thoughts only nagged disa
greeably at a tired mind.

Her only really valuable posses
sions, the pearls she loVed, were 
not hers. Well, she had feared it 
might be like that The shock of 
having her fears confirmed had 
raised. She felt dqlly that it did
n<>( rnntt'T; it would onlv hasten ?Mrv Gardmer went to t̂he door h(.r sean h for a ork. Afu>r u„,

with her and urge«l her to recon
sider her decision to refuse finan-

advise me,”  she beg-ed ;‘ Wh>’ «houW 1 *iv‘ “ a li,‘ ; ,Ar 
•. “ Clarissa Dean and borrowing enough money to kec

And
Iv. "Clarissa Dean and '“ "-rowing enougn money u, keep 

trouble and I couldn’t |»"« j n luxury would be doing just 
that. There s only one honest 
thing I can do and that is to find 
work and earn my own living.

“ Well, I admire your Courage, 
though I think you are quixotic,”  I 
he told her, impressed in spite of ; 
nis worldly judgment. “ But I hope a

at the Ritz now Gut I’ ll 
find cheaper quarters. 

jty I came to see you. 
any money for me from 
s estate?” she asked al- 
■rfully.

rdiner shock his rogret- 
Not yet,”  he told her. 
5sn’t been time for a set- 
But I ear arrange a per- 

for you," he offered, 
oo warmly.
ank you. 1 will not bor-

thi> wouldn’t have helped much 
toward paying Dean his $100,000. 
It wouldn't have helped much to 
accept money from Mr. Gardiner, 
either. Perhaps there wouhl be 
nothing at all for her from the es
tate. She did not want to be in 
debt, to be owing money on the 
stiength of njiy hoped-for funds 
so uncertain as money from that 
source.

Out on th** street she leaned for
moment against a plate glass

you will have an early marriage if 'sll"*',u an  ̂ tried to think what 
you .■.till intend to marry your 11 wa;: sbe had meant to do next.

G< i iris? Yes, but thir.
The la>t word clipped o ff abrupt- was r mething before that. It 

ly in his amusement at Virginia’s eluded her and she let it i;o. “ I've 
behavior. She had turned und for got to find another place to live 
a second or two she swayed as if right away,' she told herself. Up\ until I know how I can ,

pck.”  Virginia refused £  f» M* Mr Gardiner n*aeh-ed forth to support her but she 
moved on through the cj>en door
way und then, seeming *to gather 
strength from sheer force of will.

“ I have two strings of 
can raise money o n !

*r instantly became very 
m afraid you are going 

bpointed there, my dear” | 
khized. “ These peurls are 
r. I had intended advis-1 

return them to settle 
as there is no possibility 
state can pay for them.” 
cry of distress, like the j 

;il of a cherished hope, I 
rom Virginia’s lips and j 
real pang of sorrow for 
Gardiner’s deliberately 

, heart.
Jiey’re all I have,”  she i
hysterically.
ynist allow me to take 
|uur affairs," he said de- 
‘For surely you reulize 

Brewster’s daughter 
permitted to flounder j 

though she hudn’t u 
the world. But if you 
for to go to any of your 
'ball expect you to come 
s. Ganlim r will be very 
lave you. I am sure.” 

heard him through 
word. Even when he 

fd she did not speak at 
he looked at her in- I 

She saw an expression j 
replace his assurance, 
that what he saw in her j 
was responsible for it. i 

,d to smile, but her fea- 
>ht as well have been 

d her heart felt as set, | 
‘ hie, as her fixed expres-1 
mlution.
you very much,”  she! 

jlv. “ 1 understand and 
your kindness, but you 

i made up my mind to 
? changed fortunes at 
muld only delay what 1 

1st face if I were to try 
the past. I’m afraid 

rd Brewster’s (laughter 
y much like any other 
ill. »?he will have to go 
That may shock my 

it is better than ac- 
until I am loaded with

und down the street, curs of every 
description, except commercial, 
were set king their tortuous way, 
and V irginia st <>d ut the curb un-

......._ ,l a i uisinj taxi stopped at hor

.she steadied herself and turned. signal. She told the driver to take

Fighting Flood in Missouri

\
Battling with a flood that forced thousands to flee their homes in the 
Kt. Francis river valley in Missouri, workmen are shown at the top 
building a levee of sandbags in the effort to save wide areas from 
inundation. Thirty thousand sand hags were used at this point, west 
of Holcomb, Mo. Below, troops from one of the five national guard 
camps along the river are shown on patrol.

■ ent into the rnce unhampered by 
a prohibition fight at Houston or 
a squabble over his running mate.

Governor Dan Moody, up to 
mid week, was still silent on hi> | 
course of action. As chairman <.f 
the Texas delegation and the 
delegation's choice for member of 
the platform committee, he can 
insist on fighting for u strong 
dry plunk. That has been long his 
ambition but it i* possible that 
the Texas delegation may decide 
it is a bad policy. The party nev
er has done it.

Though the delegation was so 
carefully picked at Beaumont that 
Smith leaders were considerably 
affronted, there are many morn 
Smith enthusiasts on the delega
tion than Moody knew.

Texas’ other chance to have an 
important bearing on the conven
tion is in the make-up o f the 
ticket.

The brief boom o f Jesse H. 
.Jones of Houston as a presiden
tial candidate hus already dwin
dled to mention us a vice presiden- , 
tiul possibility. Governor Moody 
has at last silenced the persistent 
efforts to link his name with 
Smith on the ticket. It is expect
ed here that the vice president 
will be picked from a doubtful 
state. That includes Kentucky 
where a near Texan, Maj. Gen.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas Slate Hank 

• Bldir

HICKS RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
r»o« c a n  He 

2 CANS FOR 35c

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Kasdan' Texas

P 1 L E S
Cured Without The knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no 
matter how king standing, 
within a few days, without 
cutting, tying, burning, slough
ing or detention from business. 
Fissure, fistula and other rec
tal diseases successfully treat
ed. Examination FREE.

DR. F.. E. COCKERELL 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg.. Abilene 
At Texas H* tel every Thurs- 

day, 0:00 to 12:00 a. m.

Wanted!
( ’LEAN COTTON RAGS

10c l*er Pound

EASTMNI) TELEGRAM

r  'i
11 .•!

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
PICTl RE FRAMING 
For This Week Only

Those ordering two or more 
frames will receive a discount 
o f— 20%

IIRI BAKER STUDIO 
---------  ..■■■ ------... . .:

*- r

The Friendly Bank
SAFE CONSERVATIVE RELIABLE

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

~  ̂ John D. McRae, President
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

ei Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B, Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong— Conservative— Reliadle

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE LOANS

L  Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Bank Bldg*

Kt mIland, Texas
Phone 54

MR'4 HAT HtNinOIN* MACHINE

4 d r

■ ;

THIS IS tiie:

BETTER SERVICE TO YOU
PICTURE OF ONLV ONE OF THE MANY 

MAC HINES NOW IN Ol R PLANT
MODERN

This, a hat machine, as you will notice has many shaping blocks which 
enables us to shajH* ami size a hat to suit your wants.
This is also true with our pressing machines, as we have just installed 
this week a pleater— this is one of the latest machines of its kind, 
pleating any kind of a pleat you may want.
These are the many features constituting a modem plant. This is the 
service you can get right here in Eastland on your most particular gar
ments.  We invite you to visit our plant. We solicit your patronage, and 
guarantee to please you.

W!\m
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T H E  M O D E R N  
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

S. Seaman Phone 132

t*.
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c l a s s i f i e d  a d s

Bring Quick liesulU
U  per word first insertion 

U per word for eo<k iniertion 
thereafter

No ad taken for less than 8k

OUT OUK WAV

J__FE>I M E HEI 1* "  \NTED / >y l j 1
I iidies can earn $18.00 tli»z.

ol'tVit*tl bv reliable | '* )
lling. atbiressed en-

/instructions. IVpt. 1 |
Dt World G
Avenue. New

urinent. 546 Sixth 
York. ------— |Q a

a I TZ dress Eiivel opes $25-$35 week- 
re t me. Everything i 
nip f<>r particulars.

f
M in >our -pa r i
C.Twtr. IX* pt
Nkig., St. Lou

H238 Paul Bn>wn 
is. Mo. s t c

i^ re s  Flnvt•lopes $20.00- «  vl

Gt A vajO S
1 "Tv-AET

v j f t ' r  A  H O T

- Y H A - IA A M K  

h E *  F O O n O  ~ M  O  

P E P  < b \ R  !

/ vajh i t Q  H E  
/ NE.QQ
( L O O K |N1 f t p  
\ E  ' D t t P  
\  'T*-Vtp S O  

_ V _ a m  s t T  S O  
F O R  av^a p F

C U T’S  M E ( \
VMHGtsi R t t>  1
TH' SEwOmO J

y

your span 
urnished. 

Roehelle.

time. F.v-1 
Stamp for 
241 Van|

K528, t ’hicugi
C V s -

c i t

-rr44
N

N

): R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  in
and vicinity to sell I 

'•* fna-ks ami children’s 
MBROIDKRKD dresses, 
line now ready. Work I
rt t ’me. Easily earn $361 

INVESTMENT. Write 
ck'vick Mfg Co., Ft.,

3 .

JL

: i t o

c\l
L

3  x x ;

earn $20-$30 
rioeks; everything 
piling: addresses!
partii ulars Krex 
Broadway. New

rls, iara money at 
re time. addreasng 
, steady work. Ex- 
necessary. Write for 
RIALTO, 366, Broad-

A )

Kfc-' —

T m E  S ^ O R E k i  E *lLE fv iC _E J  (r VJS| • l l . a*-**, »  
o <iM •* wt» mutt me

V GUI and E. P. Kilgore.
The outlet of the shit, p and 

goat country through which No.
10 Highway pusses is solely by 
highway act; rding to statements 
at Wednesday morning’s meet-1 
tng

The highway not only will be
of enormous benefit to th». .............
lanchers of the region, but will p .ny announces today the ai dition 
react favorably on the Fort of a new motor fuel to be known 
Worth market, it was brought as Magnolia Anti-Knock gasoline, 
out by various speakers.

head scissors star and Clete l>u- 
val, young San Angel' middle
weight stur. Th;s match in ex
pected to set a fast pace and be 
chuck full of action.

MAGNOLIA NOW |‘RODl ( FIS
ANTI KNOCK g a s o l in e

The Magnolia Petroleum Com*

SO IT GOES!
“ Apples are very high at the

grocery stores
“ Yes, because they are scarce in 

the whoesaie market.’’
“ But I read that the crop was

enormous—that heavy.] 
were left untouched 
chords *’

“ Yes, with such a 
doesn’t pay to pick 
change.

Fort Worth this year will ha! - 
die more thin 60,000 truck I ads 
of livestock, it was pointed out by 
I.ightfoot. H* stated thut six 
years ago a total of 16,000 loads 
ot livestock were trucked into 
Fort Worth. laist year this num
ber was 41.000 truck loads.

Kid Leon Expected 
To Worry Lowery 
In Wrestling Bout

DU $20-$30
•vervthing
addressed

mg

M. and Mrs. R D. Mahon are 
spending from Friday to tomorrow 
in Gameron and Waco.

The Elks dance Friday evening 
200 young 
good and 
his .lolly 
filled ex- 

itertainei s 
dance and

W

It uitll 3,
ad way, New wa- attenheii by atsiut

ile. The music wi:
the Clark Wynne and

H IM  Es Bov:« Orchestra amply
———  |peit ations. The girl i

Station anil with them gave a d<>||
own on l»uve- a S|parish -lanee.
n. 807 West

it lam

>PKtl\L NOTICES 

[) Family washing.
Phi 264- W

ing sweethearts
enclosing stamp. 

:» n B, Cleveland.

-ROOMS FOR KENT

r\T C>>ol south bed-room< 
■d. 201 South Oak.

ED— Room and board by 
ladv. See J. W. Miller.

ht housekeeping 
two blocks of

HOUSES FOR KENT

FGtR RENT—Convenietnly fuv- 
niAScd five-room modern bunga
low. Bassett and Lens Streets.

11 — APARTMENTS FOR KENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri- 
kite path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Phene

2-*— A I TttMtH51l.ES

GOOD USED CARS wrorth the 
money. Pe< Sanders Motor Com
pany. Superior Garage. 405 South 
Seaman street.

USED CAR bargain-. 1927 Chevro
let coupe. Ford Sed m. F’ord tour
ing. Priced right. See O. D. Mc
Donald, at I>ee Sanders Motor Co . 
405 South Seaman St.. Eastland, 
T'.*xas. Phone 620.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
er.d Motor Oils—

Horned F’r g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasol ne Station 
Ka.-tlaud Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Cowan Falling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F’. Tow, 5 milts north 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
Eastland Motor Co.

ROAD MEETING 
TO BE HFLI) IN 

STFPHFNVII.LE
Plans For Paving or Hard 
Surfacing (lap* In High

way No. it) To He 
Discussed.

•iul
F’OR!' WC)KTH. #Iun .—De-

ciialon tiip me-et in Stephenville on
*t date to lected by the

hamber of Commerce and there
fi irther plans for eith'. r paving
o- hard1 su r1raving gaps in High-
V.a > Nj. 10 was reached Wed-
nesday by |person*t mterested in

wool and mwiiair annually and 
that th. combination of the wool 
industry in Texas with that of 
luaho, made this country the out
standing wool producti n center 
of the world.

Representatives Named.
The meeting in Stephenville 

will be H Id for the purpose of 
di . idir g step* to be taken in the 
ccmpleti of th# highway. After 
the meeting there the problem 
I probably will be taken up with 
[th*. State Highway Department.

Jewel P. I.ightfoot, a member 
<>f the highway committee of the 
Ass ciation of Commerce and Fid 
McRae, superintendent of the 
Tourist Bi.reau, were appointed 
to represent Fort Worth.

At least two delegates from 
every county between F’ort Worth 
and Brownwoni will he asked to 
attend th meeting un Stephan- 

j  vail.
Milton Burks of Brownwo- d,

who acted as se< retary for the

to its list of products. According 
to FI. P. Angus, General Sales 
Mnnuger of the company, ‘‘ it is the 
result of extensive research to pro
duce a motor fuel which gives 
•something extra’ in addition to 
quiet power on the hills and w 
sand and mud."

“ Anti-Knock," Mr. Angus said, 
“ is a pure petroleum product. It 
takes out the knock without in
jury to uny part of the motor or 
gas lines. We believe motorists, 
will welcome this new gasoline, 
especially in cars that require 
high-compression fuels and others 
which are affected by excessive 
carbon.

“ Anti-Kmx-k is available at 
Magnolia Stations and dealers 

middle- throughout the Southwest, Mr. 
been j\njjuS added.

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
General Electric 

Refrigerators 
Easy Terms.

W. Commerce— Rhone 573

Kid Leon, the Dallas 
weight grapplcr who has 
causing a lot of talk in local 
rp rt circles for the past few 
weeks is preparing for a real 
tough go when he clashes with 
Butch Lowery, San Antonio grap- 
pier next Tuesday night at the 
Elks club.

Icon’s special holds are body 
slams with which he has beaten 
the larger percent of his oppo- 
mnts, and with which* he hopes 
to beat Lowery Tue-day night.

Lowery specialises on body 
sc issors holds, and heudk eks to 
v in and as he has looked up 
Icon’s records and finds that 
Leon is wvuk on scissors holds.
Lowery is planning to cut into 
I.t'on with log scissors holds ga
lore and pin Leon’s shoulders to 
the mat with them, after wearing 
Lo n down to where he can’t 
move.

However, Leon has lots of the 
rough and tumble tactics that he 
relies upon to get him out of 
dangerous places and he hopes to

<i Lower> in th - wav Best mechanic services on all
he finds his slams have no ef-

W ASH ING
GREASING

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICHELLN TIRES, TUBES 

and other Accesnries

feet on the newcomer.
The promoter guarantees ne 

of the best and most thrilling 
mat buttles ever held in Eastland 
when these two stars clash. The 
match will be for the best two 
out of three falls to a finish, 
nothing hurred hut the strangle 
h >ld.

The other main attraction will 
be a two out of three fall match 
between Young Headrick, flying

cars. We Rive green saving 
stamps.

Open until 10 o'clock a: 
night.

EASTLAN D  
NASH CO.

W. Main St. Rhone 212

"Your Buick Deal 
stands back of t
U SED  CARS

-  ^  I  |  ^  Your Buick dealer’s Rood 
J j  x X  &  lion in the community is wor 

more to him than the profit hci 
on any used car transaction.

He ift the head {of an eatal 
business and he knows that ini 
to get more business, he mustp 
his present customers.
He carries a representative stc 
used ca rs , in c lu d in g  both 
Ruicks and cars of o*hcr r 
and he represents them hoi
You’re sure oi a square deal < 
you buy from the Buick dcalct,| 
stands back of the used car* hei

BUICK MOTOR COME
FLINT. M ICH —OI VISION OF CSNtSAL MOTORS CORPOtXT

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAR & CIS

WHEN BCTTES AOTOMOftlLU A«r *|f|LT . . . SITCK Wll L tCR

’he compltrtion of the project.
Highway No. 10, which c«m-

nects Sherman ami Del Rio, when Wednesday, on i ms true-
o mpi ted, will open up 
rew territory, ranchers 
meeting declared N. H. Banister, 
who owns a sheep, and goat 
ranch in Rixkspring- and is, in 
addition, traveling 
the Texas Wareh«us« 
d. dared that the territory log:

n. h Dons fnun the chair named the 
it the following representatives:

Road Outlet Onl>.
Hood County, I. A. Riley and 

F. I). Stout; Dublin, Roland Iag*- 
■ retary of <t rs, W. P. Halmark and Sam 
V -ociati n. Harris; Blufl'dale, J. F’. Womack 

and “ Bud" Yarbrough; Tdar.
hdonged to I rt Worth and Frank Curl and I. P. Barrett;

:he out- ('lesson, W. O. F'idler and Chas.
Lanham; I’roi'tor, R. W, Gray 

he Rock and John Pinson; Comanche, 
elected Judge I.uker H. Carpenter and 

<le- ( F. Sinclair; Rlanket, W’alter 
y al *r e Bolar a.'d Sim Lacy; Brownw'ood, 
>rth of F S. Abney, Sam Cutbirth, E.

that this city ■ hnuld 1 
let for its products.

J. W, Hutt, editor o 
Spring-; Record, who ’ 
chairman of the m« 
dared that FIdwtrds c< 
produced $;>,000,000

I f ] furnish- 
\ I con- 
■ g at 

n Street.

| i : , .  j ' i i . y

fp

ITIR RENT Southeast or south- 
vve-t single or double furnishedd 
hed-room. 503 Halbryan.

FOR KENT Newly papered 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

F'OR RENT—2-5 r«M»m and 1-6 
room modern furnished houses 
for r* nt to relirv'e parties. One 
place -ui table for two couples, 
< ne .-uituhle for school teacher- 
in South Ward. One nice three- 
r< m modern unfurnished duplex 
apartment close in. These are 
eboiee pla-es, se« J. F. .VL Wil
liams. Real Flatate, Insurance. 
Rentals, Leases, Phon. .181.

12—WANTED TO HI V

'V ANTED TO BCN’ . threi-r«e»m 
h use cheap, to move. Also an 
old fiddle. W. E. Mahoffcy, 
Mickle Hardware Company.

14— REAL ESTATE F'OR SALE

BARGAIN FOR SALE
5 a res of land in four blocks 

r.f Court House with mineral 
r.ghts for $500.00. Must act quick 
to get this. J, F. McWilliams. 
Real Estate. Insurance, Rentals, 

_ Lease’-. ’ Rhone 381.

F'OR SALE—Small house. Three 
roems, screened hark porch. 1508

F'OR SALE—A new home in 
Ilillerc.it. Phone 618-J.

BARGAINS FOR SALE—6-room 
r.udern dwelling dose in for 
$24200.08, $800.00 cash, terms on 
balance. 6-room modem dwcll- 
frg, servant house, garage, chick
en yurd arel house. « ow shed and 

n, big lot close in $800.00 cash 
g*.od lo*ati*>n. .1 F*. McWilliams,
balan 2:l-o <>>„ r...,mmg
b-pu.se for sale or rent, done in, 
P<a. I.state. |> urance, Rentals.

Phone 381.;

ANEW
FU R N ITU R E S TO R E

We annfiunce the opening’ o f our new store just o ff the 

square on East Commerce Street, Monday, June 25th. 
A new. complete general line of furniture, purchased 
especially for the Eastland store, has arrived and

A., j- <»
placed in the building.

We have owned and operated a furniture store in Ran
ger, for the past 10 years. The Eastland store will be 
under the management of W. E. Brashier, who extends 
a cordial invitation to the company’s Eastland patrons 
and to the public generally, to call on him at the new 

Eastland store.

Extra
bailie

REFLECTED IN  RECORD DUM A
T IIFI pas! five months— the grrutesl in illi s-Over- 

liimi history — hear overwhelming testimony to the 
tremendous impression Whippet values have made.

The V hippet Four swept aside a l l  previous standards of 
4-eylinder performance. It introduced tohuycrsof light 
fours such mechanical su periorilies as t-w heel brakes, 
full force-feed lubrication and silent timing chain.

The new Whippet Six is the world’s lowest priced Six. 
Yet it offers such line ear features as a 7-hearing 
crankshaft, full force-feed lubrication, invar-strut 
pistons and many more.

Wc invite you to see these popular ears.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!

IJ , S . a u t o  ta x  

repealed 
Buy Now at 

flower Prices!

► •nr-c.limOr Ioann*
MV-*
$4i l i  K **4*l»r (with 
raab l* *••!> V -
4«- MIS; i mil** IU.lt
I •kr<*,*l ImiR* (allh 
rolUpcibU Ior) IMS. 
Ill pri< *•(.*. h.Tnlol'i. 
OS i«.»M »poill,«liMH 
•aSi*, i larliau* *.l«S- 
•a( »#tl*«.Wlll?i8li*r-
UH.Ur..T*M<i.<lhi«.

W hippet
w uire». r s i x  c o a c h

6 9 5
WORLD'S LOWEST

P I K I I  s ix
mM ^  R I4RIRR

/ CAANRIIUO
S>ipp»| S’, I aurlrf MIV; !!<*•*. •••f S4R Smlan *7.1; l «»•  *' »s r

209 So. Lamar

MM U S  AND S I X E S

Whippett SALES COMPANY
JACK W ILLIAM SON, Mirr.

I ’ Iwii* I

_ *-



alking On 
Is Aspect Of 

glum’s Statue
CHRISTI, June t2.-~  
clum, internationally, 

Intor who recently com- j 
for the improvement -

;hristi baj front which, 
bd'out will make Corpus 

of the most beautiful 
jiorica, has just finished 
the Christ of which a 

,re wj|| be the outstand- 
the entire Corpus

Lf in bronze, the statue 
foot in height. It will 

U in Corpus Christi bay 
rallel with the heart of 

i>|an- lor it future il- 
rw||| |)t. worked out and 
isibit* for miles out to

1 &
iWtN 
'10Of? F a-i<7

si
10RMA 5HEATJER THE ACTf?t5\

a hi-: ACCIDENT
REAL

BKCOM KS

VALERA SEEMS 
ATTRACTIVE TO 
BANK BANDITS
VALKJtA, June22.—The bank 

in this prosperous little city in 
Colemun county seems to be the 
turret of outluws.

The first holdup which Marshall 
Ratliff is credited was the day
light robbery of the Valera bank. 
He was later captured, convicted, 
received ecxcutive clemency and 
then, disguised as Santa Claus, 
led th ■ bandits into the hank at 
Cisco last December.

After the daylight holdup here, 
another effort this time at night 

was made to rob the hank. The

Pennsylvania Has 
Its Own Form

10,000 Rotarians 
At Minneapolis

After nomination of interna- j Wednesday evening and a earni- 
tional officers Wednesday morn- i val celebration, in which water

Of Circus Parade For Big Convent ion
HARRISBURG, Pa., June 20.- - 

The Pennsylvania gume commis
sion is going into the circuit busi
ness on a small scale— at least it 
will jp.-rtpv this gummer ii 
e ing menagerie, which wil' vi>il 
the ir.hjof iy of the important 
biroughs ar.d cities o i ♦ho sta.e.

Thus .»'» r ii.e menagerie cor.- 
tains no Ii i,s or figi'.'s; el irhants 
or giraffes, but it does b< /.st of 
practically all wild animals to be 
found in Pennsylvania.

The most ferocious of the ani
mals are wildcats. There are

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 
18.—Ten thousand delegates f rom 
2,1>00 communities in 44 count re 
gathered here today for the nine
teenth annual Itotury Internation- 

trav-|al convention, wfcich will continu* 
until June 22. /

Five days u,f. discussion of tin 
aims and? obJfV’t.s of Rotary and 
the obligations of Rotary dull in 
community work have been intei- 
spersed by the Minneapoli host 
committee with an elaborate pro
gram of typically American enter
tainment.

One of the features will hi the

ing, there will be a series of short 
addresses by men from Cuba, Bel
gium, Chile, Australia, New Zea
land, and widely separated cities 
in the United States. The officers 
will he elected Thursday mornine 
and at the name time in another 
session short talks will he made by 
delegate from Norway, Mexico, 
.md Gn *‘t Britain.

sport.*, will he numerous, on Thurs
day evening will be the social fea
tures of the week.

BKAH 11 IKK A SON OPENING 
FURNITUKK STORK HERE

Brashier & Son, who for the pu*t 
ten years have operated one of the 
leading furniture store.- in Ranger, 
are opening a store in Eastland,

land Furniture Exchange and 
which will he under the manage
ment of W E. Brashier.

The -tore is located in what ia
known as the Frost I uilding on 
Eart Commerce street. It will Is* 
open for business Monday.

I \ - Y ENOUGH
“ How can you know all about 

notes and vet not understand

The formal president's hull which will he known as the East- bant

Players in “The Actress" Thrown |night Watchman was caught o ff three of these, together with four presentation in pantomim*
to Ground l>v Breaking oi 

WHEELS

,g to Borglum, it has al- 
his dream to create a 
hr Christ along heroic 

ami he stated that 
,ld be more symbolical 
'acing of such u statue 

Christi which means 
Christ.”

A fake accident which nearly 
turned into a real mishap spilled j 
the entire theatrical company of i 
Norma Shearer’s “ The Actress" 
helter-skelter into the dust of .» 
country road near Pasadena dur
ing the filming of the production, i 

According to the script of the 
1 picture, which is now playing at 

;ur will he anchored so the Connellee Theatre, Norma 
et of the colossal figuic | Shearer, Gwen I.ee, Owen Moore, 

Lee Moran, Virginia Pearson, Roy 
D’Arcy and William Humphrey ns 

| the east of th»* Wells theatrical 
company, were making a picnic ti ip , 
in an 18K0 model English tallyho. 
As they passed a certain spot in 1 

| the road one wheel was to come off 
be tossed

few inches above the 
'ides. It will give the ] 

of Christ talking on 
and one hand will be 

is though bidding the 
•>e calm.
rine Jones Spoonts, 
the bayfront improve- ,

M l„ .  anti ,.f »><\ <-">pany
<-|iri.ti Chamber of 1t1" ' ™ad»ay. 

said that final plans 
fcntic beautification pro- 
•aring completion, 
ery active in th" work

guard, relieved of his pistol, taken 
• >ut of town and tied to a tree.
The robbers then broke into the 
hank and knocked the knob o ff 
the vault hut could not get into 
the vault.

Judge R. N. Grisham of East- 
land, candidate for congress, has 
been making an intensive canvass 
of this county und he spent sever
al hours here. He viewed with 
much interest the hunk that Rat
liff robbed.

Grisham met Theo Griffis, ca
pable and popular young cashier, 
who has charge of the bank. Grif
fis was in the hank two years ago 
when Marshall Rutliff and two 
others held up the institution.

Dr. R. P, Line, proprietor «»f the , . . .  . ,. f
drug store here. attended the tht
same college in Parker county

of the
bears; tour deer; raccoons, foxes, j story of Rotary and its spread 
and a multitude of smaller ani- around the world. A a-autitul 
mah, with which the forests of the flow  r garden will form the et- 
state abound. Hng f<>» the performance, trans-

Mcmhers of the commission say 
that in their opinion there are 
few Pennsylvanians who realize 
what u large and varied supply of 
wild life abounds in this state-— [opened 
judged the greatest industrial „
commonwealth of the 
States.

luted by actors and a gao'ip 
darning girls representin 
countries in which the club 
ganized.

Th< convention will be fo 
this evening with sp 

ir •» i i° f  welcome by Gov. Th 
United j Christenson of Minnesota

inally
eehes
odor*

and
Mayor George F. Leach of Minne

It is the intention of the com- j apolis. Acknowledgment
greetings will be made by 
H. Sapp, Huntington, Ind.,

mission, with its touring mcnag- 
< rie, " hi< h i - billed under the 
mere dignified terms of an exhibit I tcrnational president.

their 
. rthur

Everything was apparently 
ing nil right aud the company was 

S h e j bracing themselves for the crash. 
Unfortunately, however, when one 

the "project which pro-1 wheel hrokj the other did also: 
* * the whole rear end of the Carriage 

hit the road ami seven actors bit 
th" oust. •

Fortunately no one w., serious 
Jv hurt, hut Director Sidney Frank
lin was forced to allow thirty 
minutes for clothes and 
repairs. As the camera caught th*1 
incident in foil, the result is one 
of the many amusing sequences 
which makes "The A« tress* one ot 

most entertaining pictures of 
yeur.

|  reclamation of about 
■square feet of land, con- 

|  200-foot-wide boule- 
jnade, park, 12-foot ro
ll, landings for boats, 
-ntal |>osts and many 
ires.

( Berlin).

1RI \(.E I M FNSKs
l i y and Essie Lee Sh
man.
ree and Alice Whitling. J the 
utc 4. ! the

li.rron and Velma L. | 
e.-dentona.
't bb ami Viola Kir

NEW Kt.Rt TRIG SIGN

into that Judge Grisham attended, und | -tppea 
I the two had an enjoyable chat 

go- about mutual friends. The con-
gre sional aspirant was cordially 
received by Dr. R. E. Burrus, Dr.
B F. Pearce, school Commission
er Shannon and the citizenship in 
general. Valera is one of the big 
voting boxes of the county and 
the prospects seem bright for it 
to go for Grisham.

Valera, in addition to being the 
center of a fine farming country, 

make-up , is enjoying great benefits from 
oil. The biggest well in the greut 
Coleman county Holds came in 
about three miles from Valera 
and. in another direction not far 
from the city, two big gassers 
and an oil well have opened up a 
new pool.

Talpa, an active town in the

to educate Pennsylvanians to the 
animal resources of their 
Nevertheless, the ex mbit

state
as only a wild animat circus could

home. I deliver th« 
is ap

TO WOID CONFUSION

Student: “ How do you like my
translation fioin the English, Herr 
Professor ?"

Herr Professor; “ I advise you to !und Portuguese speaking nations 
translute it hack into English as | will assemble tomorrow morning

situations in their own

omorrow morning »upp will 
address of welcome to

Rotarians of five countries in 
which Rotary clubs have b. en or
ganized in the last year. Dr. Wil
helm Cuno, former chain * llor of 
the German republic, will he 
spokesman for these five countries 
in making their response. Germany 
is the last country in which a eiub
was organised.

Representatives floni Spanish

soon as possible."—Der Brummer | to fliscui*
1 countries

------------------------= = * -------

Underwood and Maggi

GIVES FINE APPEARANCE western part of the county, was I
The Eastland Storage Ba terv visited by the Eastland man and
mpai'.y of whirh G. M. Harper is he found several old-time friends 

manager, ha- just installed a bean- ar.d received many assurances of 
JtCrory ami Ola l‘ oy, |jfu| new electric sign, which is support. At Voss, he met Dr. J. 
d. in
Quitnana and Paulina ; .,„j

keeping with the |imgrcssivo B. \Vhitehead, w'ho owns extensive

Lie and Hazel Ram-ey,

[40 marriage  licenses had 
a •• K.i -Hand < ip ’ s ' ’

spirit in that immediate section of 
th< city.

Radios, Federal tires, \N illard 
batteries, am! other items handled 
by 'he Eastland Storage Battery 
company are called to the attention 
of the public by the sign.

buaineaa interests. Dr. White 
head formerly lived in Rising Star, I 
in Eastland county. In Leaday.! 
Judge Grisham shook hands with j 
numerous voters. It is the town | 
that was struck by a tornado re
cently and smashed buildings were I 
still in evidence.

EXTRA SERVICE

T I R E S

DOWN
They 

1

0
0

VALLE

NOW A m m  ONE

NOW IS THE TIME i d  BUY — TIKE SEASON IS IIEKE 

OI K STOCK IS COMPLETE —  THE SAYING GREAT. AND

Y01I GET A I M  OF PROVEN V U l'I i
%

Eastland Storage Battery Co.

x

wt Main
(i. M. HARDER, Manager I

Dhone 335

FREE OIL WITH
5 G A LLO N S  of GAS

SUNDAY ONLY
Our new m o d e r n  filling station and garage in now open to the public. 
Offering courteous service in—

WASHING —  GREASING — REPAIRING — STORAGE
Invite You To Inspect Our New Station

Home Garage
Mulberry, Joining Texas Hotel.

ImporLiik! 
I «m  In revs..
t hree series
16 encioscni models
t wheelbase lengths
Salon bodies
Twin Ignition motor
Air Craft type spark plugs
High compression
liohnalitc aluminum pistons

( Invar atruts j

7-bearing crankshaft
( holUnc crank p in*')

Houdaille and Lovejoy shock
a b s o r b e r s  (exclus ive n m o u n t i n g )

Torsional vibration damper
New double drop frame
^ jju r eentralize<l: chassis 

lubriralion
DR !|d M  r * . • : ] •' v' f l

()ne-piec*e Salon fenders
Clear vision front pillar posts
All exterior metalware chrome 

plated over nickel
Shorter turning radius
Longer wheelbase
Hasior steering
body rubber insulated fxom 

frame
Iliflex-Nash bumpers etild 

bum perettes

Eastland N ash Compan y
R. E. SIKKS, Manager 

SALES A M ) {xERVR R

EASTLAND PHO>E 212



K.

ADVERTISING 
AGENCY NAME 

CHANGE MADE
The Southwestern Advertis

ing Co., Dallas. Beaune** 
Trucev -Locke*Daw sun,

Inc.

. Special to the Telegram
DALLAS, Texas. June 23. Th** 

Southwestern Advertising 4'mu 
pany of Dallas, a national adver
tising agency, today announced the 
changing of its nume. < ffective 
July 1 to “Tracy • Locke- Daw son. 
1m.”

The change was made because of 
implied territorial limitations a.« 
sociated with the name "South 
western,’ ami because of the large 
number of concerns using the word 
“Southwestern” in the firm name, 
causing considerable confusion.

All assets and good will of the 
Southwestern Advertising Com
pany will Ik* transferred to the new 
corporation, which will ct ntinue 
to operate along the sume lines and 
with the same policies, and with 
no changes in personnel.

The Southwestern Advertising 
Company was orgamzed at Okla 
huma City in 1915 by SI 
Tracy and Raymond I' Lo 
atill active heads of the 
In 1918, Joe M. Dawson Ik 
saciatad with the conce 
came to Dallas in 1920 
charge of the office hei 
had been established in 1917 
headquarters offiie was n 
Dallas in 192.3. this m w h 
»nlv |>*Hn’ at v hich an 
maintained.

While the agency serve' 
of its accounts in T* xu-* ai 
homa. clients are being 
at present which art* locat 
Michigan, D>uisiana,
Tennessee, Alabama, ard 
A total of 28 clients i 
server! at present, and the agen-v 
maintain* its original policy o f ac
cepting no new accounts inti* th* 
organi7ation is in position to ren
der the type of individual service 
given all account*, which has beer 
responsible for it gi wth fr m a 
small service agency, to a nati« na1 
organization, with a vol me oi 
more than $1,004)JKK) of busines* 
annually. During a single month, 
the company made ll.*>7 individual 
sp^ce purchases from 386 publa a 
tiwn-. located in 37 .a’ute*<. The 
agency enjoy* recognitor fr< m all 
American publications and publish 
er# associations.

Henry Ford Comes 
Out As Advocate 

of Prohibition

Survey of Dairying Industry Shows 
Possibilities In Eastland County

( 1S('0, June 22. The most en- 
coui aging tea* i.re developed dur
ing the dairy urvey now under 
v.-uy is the enthusiasm manifest
ed by the farmers for a milk 
plant, or some other profitable 
i lurketmg | lan i*oi dairy prod- 
vets,” was the comment of J. E. 
Spencer, chairman of the com
mittee directing the taking of 
the dairy cow census. "The en
thusiasm of the farmers f r a  
milk plant is manifest in the 
large number who have obligated 
themselves to increase their dairy 
herds just as soon as there is a 
market provided for their prod
uct*.

"The territory covered by the 
enumerators last Friday and 
Tuesday reveals that there are 
2,337 cows being milked in the 
territory covered; 1,545 heifers, 
and 1,310 dry cows, making u 
trial of nulk stexk of 4,192 head 
that have been listed by the enu- 
i.n-rat rs, that can be counted on 
to be available for a milk sup
ply. Everyone realizes that it is 
a physical impossibility to list 
every cow in the d’strict*, and it 
is possible, at a conservative es
timate, that at least 1,04)0 addi
tional cows might be added to 
this list to accoi nt for those not

Pueblo, Consolidated No. 
Milking, 42; dry, 22; heifers, 
will buy. 58 CO W h •

Pleasant Grove— M Iking,
dry, 56; heifers, 98; will buy,
C<*WB.

Cisco— Milking 15*2; dry, 
heifers, 78; will buy, 54 cow 

Morton Valley- Milking, 
dry, 17; heifers, 75.

Zion Hill Milking, 32; dry, 
heifers, 43; will buy 57 cows.

Grapevine -M Iking. 4‘>9; <
9; heifers, 53; will buy, 99 co 

Olden—Milking. 122; dry. 
heifers, 02; will buy, 141 cows 

Harpersville— Milking. 169; 
.r6; heifers, 87; will buy 71 *x> 

S'tllow Mound Milking, 
diy, 31; heifers, 87; will buy 
cows.

Nimrod—Milking, 74); dry, 
heifers, 55; will bay, 99 cow 

Central— Milking, 71; dry, 
heifers, 47; will buy, 08 cow 

Word— Milking, 144; dry. 
heifers, 185; will buy 238 c< 

Dothan— Milking, 103; dry, 
heifers, 171; will buy, 350 c< 

Re;eh and Cuzart — Milking, 
dry. 20: heifers, 38; will buy.

15;

Dun Horn
[; heifers.

Milking,
43; will

land— ^Diking. L
•ifers, 107; will buv,

and i These enumerators have not Putnam— Milking. 103; dry. '
> take completed their work, Uh nly 27 heifers, l.(4*; will buy, 58 cow-.
which ot the 37 school precincts have Pltasant Hill—Milking, 477; dn
7. The canvassed in the 15 mile 35; heifeis, 47; will buy. 142.

| radius of Cisco. This census i> Gunsight-—Milking, G4i; dry,
tig iht { .aken fur the purpose of making he ifers, 108; will buy, 9:5 cows.

a showing to th<t manufacturers L i g Branch— Milking, 99; d
.0 induce them lo establish a 51; heifers,, 70; will buy, 24*’

f  bulk I milk plant m Ci*..0. The slv>wing cows.
Okla- already made is most gratifying, Ballard—Milking, 143; dry. 19
* TV til it was known in advance that heifers, 41; will buy 67 cows.
ted ir> j very few farmers kept more cows: Romney Milking. 56; dry, 27
ansas. than necessary t supply nvilk for heifers, 40; will buy, 1245 cow'
?<>rg!C. 1 their farw bes, as there had been Sc rant n Milking, 186; dry
bc-inu i only u limited nnarket for milk 92; heifers, 210; will buy, LV

I products in Cisci 
tions have impr* 
the establishmen 

i route.

Market condi- 
<1 recently by
of the cream

Giami Totals-Milking, 2,337;
dry, 1,310; haifert, 1,545; total 
milk stock, 4.192; will buy, 3,600. 
T»tal available i.nd prospective,
7,7y8.

Doctor Protests 
Aniir;;! Torture

LONDON A strong protest I 55
I judson gas cxpei iments on unimals j 
during pc ice time was voiced by jig  
Dr. Walter Hadwcn in the course , a s  
of the British I'nion council meet- 1 ^5 
irg of the Hritish Lnion for the s|  
\1 olitiou of Vivi-section.

Dr. Hadvven characterized »u*h , *  
practices as abominahla and use- j *jj= 
le**, because no one knew what 
kind of gases an enemy might us • 
if war came, and "even then the 
effect on animal i i quite different 
from the effect on human being,”

Am ther speaker moved u resolu
tion protesting against "the prac
tice o the British Bnfidcaating 
Corporatidb submitting all talks on 
health to the Ministry of Health, 
which resulted ir a policy of boy- 
c tt and suppression." He pleaded 
th’it now the Prime Minister had 
-aid that the British Broadcasting 
company could r diocast controver- 
' ini topics. |)r. Hadwcn should be 
ullovcd to state the case for anti- 
\ \isection, followed by a state*. 1 B| 
ment of the view- of the other j l s
side. 13

The council is awaiting a reply | 
from the British Broadcasting ('or- I 
poration on this question. j 7.^

The meeting was interrupted b«r : 
a number of medical students a 3jr 
-core of whom had to lie ejected ^5 
by the police in order to enable I 
he meeting to proceed.

WOI I D BE ro i BIST
“ On yi ur travels on the continent 1 s e  

did you go up the Rhine?”
“ No. i wo- too much of a

II limb!”

It is the plan of the commit- 
to have another crew of eivu- 

-ators in the field Tuesday 
n we will complete the enn- 
s of the school districts in the 
mile radius. We hope to have 
ugh volunteers to complete 
work early in the afternoon, 

ho 1an go out Tues- 
uested to notify the 
commerce. As usual, 
II be served at 7:30 
o volunteer f r this

*n«l thoi 
day are
chamber

F

Henry Ford. through hi- gc • ral 2 
sh« i et ary, E. G. Lie bo Id, in letter | 
t»r*Richard H. Edmonds. 
th? Manufacturers Recrod, write' | 
aWollows:

**1 am enclosing herewith a leaf- , 
le f which contains :»n expression 
liym Mr. Ford on the subject ot j 
paanibition. In addition to this h" | 
lias requested me to suy that out 
inmn are very much lietter off since I 
prohibition, as our records indi- 
raj> that their attendance is mori 
regular, their savings have, jr  
creased, and prwpt rt> ownet » 
haj greatly advanced.

rWith the law back of us. an<* 
with Government co-operation, w. ! 
have no difficulty in enforcing 
prohibition among our own imn 
and If all employers w jH akc it 
upen themselves to do likewise, we 1 
ar4 sure that the burdens of on-I 
fogeement would b* j <a*.ly light-J 
ened.”

Mr. Liebold adds *o this the fol I 
lowing quotation li m Mr. Ford: 

“ Prohibition is a fine thing. 1 , 
believe it will become world-wide . 
Alcohol destroys the brain cell* and j 
lowers a man’s efficiency. I be 1 
lieve that indue! ria' competition 
will force prohibit on upun th« 
whole world.”

DRILLING REPORT

Records for June 22. 1928. a j 
follows;

F,. V. Richard, J. Y. Gilliland N 
1;. intention to drill 6-26-28. ( alia 
han county. Sec. 131; B. B. B. & <
Ry Co. survey; 30 acies. Depth j 
1250 feet.

F. E. Heatley. J. L. William- No.
1: well record, and intention t • 
plug 6-21-28. Brown county, R. 
Malone Survey No. 48; 'll acres. 
Depth 602 feet.

f?sona production Company. I 
Mrs. Maggie Miera N< 1; ,nten- 
ti<m to drill 5-23-28, well record, in 1 
tention to plug 6-18-28, and plug f 
ging record; Brown ccun y. S. A . ' 
A *M. (1. Survey; 320 acres.

Humble Oil A Refining Com 
papy. amp Byler No. 5; intention 
to drill 6-22-28. Brown county,
Ser. 43; T. Ar N. O. Ry Survey; 
90 acre*. Depth 1350 feet.

The Prairie Oil ti Gar company,
E ’ B. Gillette No. 1; intention .to 
ill til 6-25-28. Callahan county 
Gio. M. Nigal Curvey; dep h 
15(8) feet; J. T. Snwy**r No, 1; in- 
tenthmr to drill 6-25 28. ( ' llahan 
colinty, Geo. M. Vignl Survey:
Depth 1500 feet.

Kone Production company, Roy 
Hieknian C 3; well record, and 

x statement « f tcr shootingg; Brown 
county, Thos. Benson Survey; Sec. 
793; nj-odt-etfbn in'Teased by shot. 
T D. 1.309 feet. Roy Hickman No 
C-4; well record, and tatement af
ter Shooting; Brown county. Thos. 
Benson Survey; Sec. 783; prouuc- 
U>m mrreased bv shot. Iota! depth 
1 121*3 feet. Roy Hickman B-11;

II iffon l, and
booting; Brown county, Thos. 

Bstison surv*'v, S<■< ’ otal
depth 1256 feet. Producer.

Following is the report of the 
j enumerators who have t>een in 
I the field, showing the nunvber
oi cows milking, heifers, drv*.

1 and the numl*er the farmers in 
C u h  precinct would purchase 
provided a market will be created 
bv the establ shment of a milk 
plant:

Cottonwood—Milking. 29; dry. 
"1  heifers. 5: will buy, 17 c ws. 

Rengar. Milking. 38; dry, 29, 
ifers, 4i0: will buy, 61 cows.
Cook— Mil dry, 14;

9 cows.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
I cod Building and Rig 

Material.

Phone 3.34 West Main 8t

C. G. DOW NT UV, I). I). S. 
208 Ext hang* Nat’l. Hank

BuBdmg
Ea.-tlanu, Texan

PRA4 TICK OF DENTISTRY 
PHONE 637

ANNOUNCING
THR ADDITION OF THE

THE BRl NSW ICK
I’ANATROI’E I,INK

To 4>ur Music Department 
" e  Incite You To See and Hear 
llie'e Instrum<*nt' at Our Dis

play Room.
lhi^ new line gives u« the two 
leading phonograph- as well as 
the two leading radios which are 
on display in our show rooms.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

B I L L S
TaitarinK Co. 

Phone :>7

The f?g Sale Is Now On
ore 239 for FREE transporta- 
r. to the store during this gale 

THE LADIES* SHOP 
Next to Connellee Theatre *

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homei , Farms and Ranches |
MRS FRANK JIDKINS

Office Room 512 Texas State
1 Hank; Residence, Rhone 398-R

BUCK
Sale* and Service 

Phone 188
f IT Y  GARAGE 
J. H. KOTRAMEL 

Salesman

YOUR IDLE FUNDS
Are you investing them safely? I><» ,\*4>u have 

to worry alsiut your nrllectiiiiis for Inith prin

cipal anti interest?

Try
Buihlini? Loan when more money is invested 

sately today than thi* lomliinisl ilejsisits in our 

National Batiks.

Only
A limittd amount accepted for June tleposit. 

Another tli\icienU on June 30th—We never miss!

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
Inc.

T. L. Overbev. Pres. B. M. ( 'ollie. Secy.

The World’s Greatest Ta

F

GENERAL ̂ ELEC TR IC
Refrigerator

The modem housekeeper who has a Gen
eral Electric Refrigerator has found to her 
surprise that it’s just as easy to make a * 
luscious mousse dis it used to he to make 
an uninteresting rice pudding. Vary your 
menus with tempting surprises. Use this 
simple, quiet, w*orry-proof refrigerator to 
add new zest to meals.

Study the many models—the wide range of price*.

HAIL BATTERY COMPANY
WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 573

m e m

GOODYEAR
Line

We Have j Complete Stock
Just drive in and let us put a set of tires on and end 

your tiie worries for many thousands of miles.

Our Service Has Mad*4 Us a Host of Friends and 
It Costs You Nothin?

This is the season and this is the place to buy your tires. Pre
pare for your trip by equipping with GOODYEARS Now!

“ More People Ride on Goodyeai 
Than on Any Other Kind”

New Prices Now In M lect On All Makes Including The New Double

Quality Service S ta tio
414 So. Seaman Phone

IT T 1

J ^  •

\

^



hurches
st Church
prih 1" ,h<1 ttb8<*nco 
. w|lo is uttcmling the
j’s Alliance »»t Toron- 
)k> pulpit will occ u - 
>rninir hour hv Broth- 
p«on anil at the i*ven- 
Rrothrr Cunninahum. 
,-foor Baptist church. 
piMiith* t«> give these 

rtaihers lurfe audt-

f Sihooll will meet at 
I T. Cox, superintend-

nt all service* led 
Ulearne, our faithtul 

•hoir leader.

watere. Now it ta desolate.
As Sodom and Gomorrha. so 

f'-.phuinaum with the nurroumling 
eountry was curaod *>y God and 
i hunted into a desert, because its 
inhabitants, notwithstanding u|j 
the miracles Jesus wrought then*, 
remained in unbelief*’ and sin. 
t'hrist saiil: “ And thou, Cuphar-
nauin, -halt thou be exaU nl up to 
heaven? thou shuit go down even 
to hell; for if in Sodom h:-d been 
wrought the miracles that hav«- 
been wrought in thee, perhaps i‘ 
had remained until this day." 
Matt. 2:23. This is the result of 
unbelief and sin. God depart! 
from those who obstinately con
tinue in unbelief and sin and pun
ish* s them temporally and eternal
ly. Let us use the grace of God
and listen to I he Apostle. “Ki 

| 1*. I’ .’s will meet at thou not that the benignity of 
i Campbell will #<>_n- |(.H(|eth thee to pemme? But

according to thy hnrdnes.* and int 
penitent heart, thou treasureth up 
to thyself wrath, against the day 
of wrath, anil revelation of the just 
judgment of God.” Rom. 2:4. 5.

REV. M. COLLINS, 
Acting Pastor.

Vnicdiate B.  ̂• i‘- 1 • 
Spend Your Sunday?
nan and see how he 
Jundny* and you can 
is morally and reli- 

j is especially true if 
j>f the restraint tha't 
mforied Sunday iuhor. 
i nthe week the uve*’- 
not free to fellow his 

hut with the coming 
e greater per cent of 
ft> free from restraint 
ji<| the dav as thev 
ire tore, you can tell 
i man religiously by 
»» to do on the I/ml’s 
|y is this true but 
crcly whHt he is be- 
ho has spent his Sun-

an und see how he Is 
Sundays now and se-i 
rnn foretell what he 
iously in the years 
my spend Sunday i» 
ouse worshipping his 
in th"> fellowshin with 
lie knowing that these 
b velop his character 

fru'tape in his life. 
I  hand he ran spend 
<-ha*in" dollars, loaf-

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

O o \ N 7 U A T
, UNCU6
• a a r r v  
K M C W S  

7AAT 8 oBO 
IS TVie 

/VvOAJkE y  
7 A A T  

FRECKLES 
MAD A S  A  

PET, ME 
FEELS SURE 

7MAT
FCECKLES 
IS  A L S C  

JA4 7 A IS  
C A A V ^ lB A l- 
VJILLA iSE, 

S O ---------

MOM’N POP

Church of Christ

I  KUOW
VHV.N .

Chura-h of Christ, II. W. Wrye 
minister. «

Sunday school 9:43 a. m. Com
munion 11 a. in. Preaching 11:13 
a. m. Subject: “ Biblieal Educu- 
tU n.” Evening service 8:16. The 
theme: “ Chmtian Character
Building.”

Opening of Object School— 
Formal o[**ning of our Object 
School of the Bible, will be ob
served Tuesday at 3 p. m. The 
Ladies’ Bible clr-as will be host
ess. The Garden of Eden, The 
Camp of Israel and The Crucifix- 
if n, will be demonstrated by Mrs. 
Harry Wood,, Mrs. Tom Harrell 
ar.d .Mrs. J. R. Boggus, respec
tively. The ladies *. f  the city and 
surrounding community are cor
dially invw il invitational

r«uit of pleasure but ‘ have been sent out to the Sun-
a 11 leave their Tin- day school of other

-  W S  S'LLV TO TCsKt 
TURT KVtavJt)^- • \NWAV 
VAQ.W COOLt> TUF-DF- 
BE Ibt IAN CcOIMa TO 

DWANfcCL Oti /v P\t>t WUT* 
bS  OV.D h. Vvi\ .̂UO bS 
BRAKE Dkh4G.EP FIELD?

VICOJ vfiO,JLT> I  LOOK To 
TP.E t , S\TT\IAC*-
UEBE. T'KilDDUNG. N\M 
TUkibABS , 'MVWUt NOUP 
OLD UeAM'V TOOK NOVJ 

UP LOMtft-S LM\£ -
h U *  1

 ̂rt AMP BESIDES,TVAtPE ARE TOO 
FAbW OF THESE tCTuRjAAKC*.

ROWEO S OF OLD \NUO tAbKVbVi
good  -L ook at do c  \hf\t f \e l DS }
ytlFt l DAKlGcFE\ELD, 6,*j> U VCVD , /  ^ L ,  1
STOLE ENiEftNBODN’S GtUL,
AHD VLL "B>F.F I t H  TO OHE <  tUE SiME. |
HE HAS GRADUATED \V*TO J  \T BRvjCE 
The WOtAE-NKRECVCERS tKsitTfcS ME 

CLASS \ *  iNTJtHD
TO GO- - J h yU  j

/ 1 * 1  T- -fc S  e T"  i5 k  P  -
rj.

----------------------- 7----------------------------------- ^
GUViMS BATTUHGc. \ tTS ALU OVER V.OtA’S OLD 

AGAiV̂  t EVV ^tLL. ) SuuEETuEMLT Vt iHO vS | 
\F AHMtHPsiO- COtAESj  COSMHGt T o  T o tm .L  LAD 
OF IT 1 HOPE ITS /  W4 EAR PRESSED ALAtHST TwE 
t r \f.d iu kw \ EMw room vnlll fc^ tw o  
COURT '•iUAT Auu ) VfiUAS UiTKUIN K fttt

Si-LiUCj. '.'NOU r  Ati.D
SUE D FAiR.LT SCREAM -  

* \ VJ’.LL "* TUAF \sEKT CK4 
USIT\L 1A>» EAR ACHED, AKR^

THELI THEIR Cuts DE 
DOOR SLk’AVAED,

m « iisvicl. me

is soul and take hold
?ibre of his being. The 
new a men who spent
with his hogs, cow* 

intil he became to be 
kc his hogs, cow* and 

do you spend your 
Fastlnnd’s churches 

n the I^ord’n dav with 
to all to spend Sun- 

jntmosphere that will 
lives of each wor- 

Jthe coming week and 
pcvelopment of charnc-

ian Church
Church. Rev. P. W. 
stor of the Eastland 
hurch, writes:
)ting this at the home 
rhter in Ponca City,
1 be home for Sun- 

our services will be 
usual W urs. 
travels across the 
sees the people e*i- 

icir various activities 
iressed with the fart 
: u busy world. All 
im Gainesville, Texas 
Jity we passed field 
f ripe grain. I could 

piking of the Master’s 
he said: “ The fields 

rto harvest, pray ye 
be sent into the 

sure that at most 
>use I could have se- 

u« a harvest hand 
Ids of ripened grain 

e need o f reapers, 
in the harvest fields 

itual world—there is 
kers everywhere, for 
re white with harvest 
>rers are few corn- 

great task before

?nt rains in this aec- 
turded the harvest, 

ife—-we allow a thou- 
to hinder us, yet 

p hindrances in the 
rid are only imagin- 
>w we excuse our- 
the real task. No one 
I moment that a great 
t> be done— but the 

who is willing to

the great army of 
would say: “Here 

send us."
<*r t:me, but why not 

end services Sunday, 
poy it and your prefl

an inspiration to

are glad to have you.

ncis Xavier 
olic Church
HAKL COLLINS 
inj; Pastor

Ms Xavier Catholic 
is the fourth Sun- 

Tecost and the gospel 
St. Luke 5:1-11. 
of Genesareth, also 
of Galilee, was about 

long and seven mile* 
shore lay the village 
m, wh»re Peter and 
Andrew, and the two 

Tea and John, were 
on the shore of this 

u* stood ar.d the mul- 
Ml to hear Him. The 
od this lake was one 
eautiful spots in the 
rnradise, as Flavius 
other historians tell 

res were dotted with 
H&lfes and superb 
ny ships enlivened it*

churches to bring their classes in 
a boily. All the clubs and soci
eties of the city composed of la
dies arc especially invited. Near
ly one thousand invitations ti> 
children are being mailed. Mrs. 
Il L. SjM*er, Mrs. H. E. Lawf- 
raaet, Mrs. c. D. Knight, Mrs. 
11. I

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR 
SUNDAY. JUNE TWENTY-FOURTH, 

REVIEW—“JESUS THE SAVIOR”

Latest of Hahn

Py H. W. WRYE
.. . - Golden Texas: “Choose you this

u » \i/u * a M “ " o W  «1«y whom ye will serve.” (Josh.Mrs. I.. E. White, and Mrs. Shel-u. jr>
by Smith, constitute wN- ro..,mit- T  rht, ,*SRoni of this MUarU.r have 
r° on urrangement* am. ’ -vita-1 oov<?r|lfl tht. thinl yeur of oUr

t,0?K" u • v I, . Lord’s activities, embracing the
A number of preachers w. 1 bt iods of opposition and persecu- ---------- ,

present, some fr^m out of town |jon contrastirur th<. periods of oh- love for fallen humanity.

Rowe, Mrs. B.

'turned into guilt by verdict of hu
man rejection.

The Crucifixion—The scenes sur
rounding this event staggers th«* 
imagination. The mocking soldiers, 
the scourging, the march to Calva
ry, and the six hours on the cross, 
Certainly confirms God’s matchless

ESVS. .. s*** .. . . . .
thJ' B‘M5vTh» h“  ”  M«,i.h -dren will I>« shown though wit*|..Who do !m.n say that , , mV

special cure, and the i n t e r e s t i r u r , ..., ... , - l i i  Ibis momentous iiuestiou was a*K.-tables will be carefully explained i . , . .. f
and the lessons demonstrated. od at.the time of̂ ôur Lord s grsjt 

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve. Popuianty. Various opinions pre-

? = «W "P»'^>!« "f .he- cun- S S i-JSK rthl , r a %!?

Church of God
Church of God Services Sun

day:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning preaching service, at 

11 r-’clock.
C. G. Y. P. at 6:45 p. m. 

Mrs. J. Frank Davis will speak 
to the young peopte at th's serv
ice.

Evening preaching service at 
8 p. m.

The pastor, Rev. H. M. Sell is 
at present attending the Inter
national camp meeting of the 
Church of God which is held an- 
noully at Anderson. Indiana. The 
pulpit will be occupied during 
the morning hour by Rev. J. 
hrank Davie, formerly o f East- 
land, who h.is recently been grad
uated from the Anders-on Bible 
Seminary. Brother Da'iis will soon 
leave I’ r Sacramento California, 
where he bus been called as pas
tor.
• Dr. J. T. Wilson, president of 
Warner Memorial University, 
will deliver nn evangelistic ser
mon at the evening hour. The 
public is cordially invited to all 
of these services.

j<ct to be studied, and explained. ; , . . . .. __. .. ... . |
rded hv a hi: < kl«>ard iHustra- iu' disc.ph-ship meant. self-denial.
t-on. These mid-wec‘k .meetings 
are licing atU*nded with increa.<- 
ing numbe-rs each week and much 
gi oil is being accomplished.

Friday night regular song prac
tice, conducted by J. E. Meroney.

Proceedings In
• • *—

Eleventh ( ourt 
of Civil Appeals

.. . Proceedings today in the Court
.. 1 ̂ 5-. ornntv '»f Civil AppA.»l* {iir the eleventhh iniimg Christ s tomb ^empty | jmlk.ia, (ll' . rilt wt.rt. as follows:

to file, record after time. Grand State Bank of 1* arsall vs. W. H. 
Lodge. Colored Knights of R>’fh- j Hurt on from Comanche county.

Grand Lodge, Colored Knights
of Pythiu Lovema Kidd,

k* r et al. H. C. Anderson et

ins vs. Lovenia Kidd, L> file brief 
of defendant-in* rror after sub
mission.

Motioni oven tiled: J. c. Cur
ry vs. The Texas Com|>any, foriux. from Eastland county, 
rehearing. I). W. Tripplehom vs. ^ . 
Ludd-Hanmon Oil Corp., for re- * _ _ _ _ _
h'«ring. J. B. Knox vs. Farm- 
us’ State Bunk of Merkel, for 
reW.tiring. J. F. Go<»dwin et ux, 
vs. W. R. Hedrick et al. for re
hearing. K. E. Basham vs. F. L.
Stephens, for rehearing.

Cases submitted:—The Security

STRANGE B IT  IRI K
“ What n.'e you looking so thrilW

d about?”
“ I just discovered that no mat.

from Eastland county. A. F. Lu- , ter how dry uny problem » ,
Top
lu'.

work'd out it end* in a

Left By Indians 
To Die, They’re Yet 

Alive, Years Later
CANADIAN. Tex., June 22.— 

Two sisters have returned to the 
scene where in 1874 they were 
turned loose on the Panhandle 
prairie by Indians to die.

Mrs. Eddie Andrews. Bern, 
Kun., and Mrs. Sophie Feldman, 
Humboldt. Kan., are visiting T. D. 
Hobart on his ranch near here. In 
1874 the family, consisting of the 
father, mother, four sisters, and 
one brother, were captured at 
their home in Kansas by Indians.

The parents and the brothers 
wore killed. The two younger 
girls were brought to the Pan
handle and turned loofce. For six 
weeks they wandered, half starv
ed, before rescued. The older 
girls were held by the Indians un
til later when rescued by United 
States soldiers at McCelland 
creek, which is near Pampa. Mr*. 
Andrews was five years old and 
Mrs. Feldman 12.

c r e a t e I ■ UI ,.1 i-e among the Women | affirmed-
but an angel encouraged them, and ^ A Meyers et ux vs B S I H<,re ,s ,he »nd favorite
Jesqs appeared to His disciples and „• ,Y ’ L steuhens county Future of Lloyd Hahn, America s 
commissioned them to preach the Egta^  , f Mary j.,hiiaon. lied . h,ur r» ’»ner' who ,s certain to he a 
gospel in all the world. v* Will Poindexter, from ( alia- member of the American Olympic

Transfiguration and Service—In ^a’n t.oun ŷ ’ j team. Hahn is now training in
the midst of the high mountains of oilyie Hubbard. Receiver, vs. Boston under Jac k Ryder, veteran
Herman, in the presence of Peter,!,,.-., o, r'u_' f rnl„ Fnj«VlanH coach, who predicts that his star
James and John, Jesus was trans- ^ ‘ t John’ Iro,n f 'tt*uanfl! pupil will win the goo a,ul the
figurcnl and Moses from the inter-, ( a.; „ affirmed in part and: races iu Amsteidaiu.
mediate state, und Elijah from the , reversed and rendered in part: 
eternal state, the three uiscussed, , y, Ra«lford Grocery Com-
the future atonement and Jehovah .,any vs James Shaw, commis- 
semouncad trom a bright Houd ;er from Noian county, 
overshadowing the convention j f;ast.s reversed and remanded:
“This is my beloved Son: hear D McMahun vs. City of Abi- 
ye him. ’ . . .  _ .. ! lene, from Taylor county.

guson, for writ of certiorari. 
Mergenthaler Linotype Company 
vs. s. W. M m  *t al. for re 
hearing. H. H. Jones, by next 
fiif. xi vs. M. C Williams, to file

Cures C hills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent a nr. 
Hilious Fever due to Malum

It kills the Corns.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE bO.-i
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

Yes, It ’s T ru e
W e made loans to a lot of people several years 

apo, and they have their home almost paid for.

Others are still paying rent and have nothing to 
show except rent receipts.

Drop in Monday and let us show you how much 
cheaf>er it is to own your own home on our estsy 
monthly payment plan than it is to rent.

EAR! BENDER l  COMPANY, Inc.
Abstracts Insurance Loans

Jesus and the Home.-The dl- T a ^ d is n i s w ld  for want of G™nd1 Lodge,
irce question was considered. Cer- jurjci(}jct fc «: Colored Knights of Pythias vs.
inly no one *in i* producing more R> Walker va W. E. Rogora :h,U ’ ’ l° ‘ ° ,ru‘1 afU‘rsubmission.

Motions granted:—L. A. Rich-

roL. i. June 24, 1928. NO. 17.

Published in the in
terest of the people 
Of Eastland and 

vicinity by the 
PICKERING LUM
BER COMPANY 

A. A. BRAN.SCUM 
Editor 

Phone tOO 
Eastland, Texas

the 
th:« 
fic business.”

ideal car for 
one-way truf-

The first thing a 
prospective tenant 
nsk.s about is the 
garage. Your chance 
to rent a house 
without a garage is 
pretty poor.

Better drive around 
that way and see 
what a nice job he 
is getting. Melvin 
.Si>arr is the artist 
in charge of the 
work.

vore 
tainly
unhappiness than the general dis- f rom Taylor county, 
regard of Gods law concerning | Motions submitted:— Joe Lee, 
marriage and divorce and His law Ferguson, Tcm. Guardian. Est. of tT*on vs. W m. ( onner, to afltrm 
regulating the home. Rate F. Morton vs. A. M. Fer- on ‘’ert fu ate. H. H. Jones, by

Hu ■ T h e !_________  next 1mend, vs. M. C. Williams,
rich youth seeking eternal life was 
grieved at the conditions. He loved! 
his money better than life in heav
en. and refused the cos’ . The snare j 
of riches, baited with promised; 
case is not only deceptive, hut is 
destructive to faith in the great! 
loader to heavenly wealth.

Greatness Through Service—The 
dispute about greatness, doing I 
thing* in Jesus’ name, thing* that 
offend, drinking <>f Christ’s cup, 
and the interpretation of greatness, 
were questions considered and | 
cleared up in this lesson.

Jesus Enters Jerusalem—'The 
interesting incident* of this lea- 
son eminently justified Jesus in 
snying “ All authority is given un
to me,”  because He was King of 
kings- . _  ,

Jesus Teaching in the Tempi**—
The question of the tribute money, 
the resurrection, anil the first com
mandment, was settled ‘‘And no 
man after that durst ask him any 
questions."

The Wicked Husbandmen--Th* 
parable revealed the chief priests 
and Pharisee* to he the wicked 
men who would crucify the Son of 
God. They were so offended that 
they'sought to lay hold on Jesus 
at once, hut was afraid of the mul- 
titude. , ^  it

Jesus Facine Betrayal and Death 
—Mary anoint* Jesus. Judas con
tracts with the chief priest’s to be
tray the Lord. The Passover ob
served and the Lord’* supper in
stituted, together with the Lord's 
agony and prayer* in Gethsemane. 
are all outstanding events studied 
in this lesson.

The Arrest and Trial—The ar
rest and the trial of Jesus, was 
th» most illegal procedure in all 
history. Combine that with one 
of His disciple* betraying Him and 
another denying Him, and we are 
startled. Nevertheless we are as
sured that innocence cannot be

Wife: “ U says in
the paper that you 
can get a good wife
in Samoa for $3. 
Isn’t that terrible?” 
Husband: “ Oh, I
don’t kn«»w. A g) od 
wife is worth that 
much.

We are going to /armer: *Come on
invite you to take ' *nt* }  ̂

. . t,. . n w to malk a cow.a little trip. First rit Youth. „ M
go un in your attic ^
and have a look at (m the
the under side of ____
jour f o f .  th«- a  you’re building
X ?  » r i n ^ i n *  w t i  ,h,, h.v« ^  m -.

going to happen 
the next driving 
rain we have. Then 
come down here and 
let us tell you about 
the best roof that I 
can be laid right <4her 11
over the old one.

vestment—a red ce
dar clothes closet.

Purchaser o f Sec- 
o n d -h a n d  Car:— 
"Look here, this 
darn thing won’t 
reverse at all.” 
F o r m e r  Owner: 
“ That’s why it is

Half the people who 
marry in this world 
are women. The 

are men.
That’s why modem 
marriage is a 5<K 
'>0 proposition.

We know’ a family

same house for 
‘ ighteen years. They 
have paid out in 
that time enough 
to build it twice 
over.

Ed Bills is paini
ng his home this 
week. Of course, he 
s using

TRUK’S 100% 
PURE PAINT.

If you have a tough 
problem in the 
building line, herd 
it in here.

PICK EKING 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
F. T. CROWELL.

Manager

Who Would 
Pav tho

I f .  a ..windstorm 
should, d a ma g e  
your home would 
you he out of poe- 
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the bills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is sc 
small that it is 
“ penny wise, pound 
foolish” to l>e with
out one.

We will see that 
you are protected 
against windstorm 
losses.

“  R E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY 

rO R  YOU* e**OTTC*TlON

T e l e p h o n e  i ; j

NORMA SHEARED

N O R M A
S H E A R E R

IN

The
Actress

The drama of a woman who lost her good name 

but—found her soul! T lk l a tip—make a ilate 

to meet this actress. She’ll win your heart with 

her charm and beauty. And she’ll show’ you 

what real courage is, too.

TOPICS — FABLES —  NEWS

CONNEUEE- - TODAY ONLY
(omins

—. . , T — T̂Y' r\rf\rnt$ X

HERBERT 
BRENONS

PRODUCTION —

m

H B WARNER* AtlCE JOYLE 
ANNA<JNILSSON NILSASTMM 

MYERS
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in divorces after 
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ular and insisted 
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papers. Wi
re fused Amen • 
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Flower (i; 
And To F

So often is t 
the chief decorat 
landscape that 
lavishly leaves 
fully denuded ft 
jay of jrrowinK 
gone were it not 
piik quantities 
to friends and to 
charm and fre-hr 

I'lannin? to ha 
den devoted sold 
era solves the pa 
for those who hi 
disposal for loi 
or compact beds 
tor picking. Th 
exists with reli 
majority of gat* 
vi e whereby ar 
bloom is made

A

n  i ;v

A i) <
^Hundreds n 
*%Y
Ys

t  CRA
£  iOK \N . Ur<

JL. A  A  A  A  J♦> «'
♦%

♦ ♦ ♦ »  «

Of

Hundrt 
t remen 
the <ar 
of the
New it 
pected

Y

Y

I

■  d

fr -trxupnft: "■y •
.JJr ifcfg'V .fe.!' ■

aco u * **t ofr

« *»IM̂  ̂ « l
I I • )  * vfOU'Q€

COO cool
TkeR£ AtNir

NO SUCH
-v t GUE^S I KNOW WHAT / ^ V A N t f A A L . /
▼V im  t a u o *J' a b o u t , / T —  . 1

P O N T  VfOO GO 

CALLIN ' NO OUM M V.

1 90. r^..tSrr

t

i r ^ v
/

*«

tu.
^ ,

VaiWN, NOU GOSH \)EPN SOUP-HEAD. 
d o n t  woo know th e r e 's onln 
$ 1  Bil l s , $ 2. b il l s , t e n s , 
t w e n t ie s , ftfTtCS, HUNDREDS-^

i ' '

/ B U T  WOTS 

TvAAT GOftA DO

LISStNl
0\t) NT WOO 

i OUST STANt)
Theke an1 tell
ME VOU GOT

\n\th  tvv b il l  l  a $42. Bill? 
1  GOT?

>4
\ »

suRe.
$ U T  IT

for  a  slut of 
c l o t h e s  i  

b o u g h t .

O ’ t** *v MCA MMVICC INC

OUT OUR W A Y By Willi,
1T~ ir r
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1
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THE LCTTU- OLD 
w e e k  vs Tn e fctV r 
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. So often it t 
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gone were it not
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
TEAM? LISTED WUAT 
ME SAID ABOUT F06 

I/O AKV LETTER  ’ „

<£  x m .  f t o  fr+tffa  4 u * :L IS T E D  / 0 0 W »7 M iS  
IS AOSkJ F06<SV ME 
SAVS IT  WAS ••

c^uHtL. cxjJt  —

DID 1 EVER READ YOU
FR ECkLES l e t t e r  m e
S E Y T M E  PROM AFRICA 
SAYJ/o1 ACW P066Y IT  
WAS WME>0 ME w a s  r 
OJ 7ME OCEA/O? /

/ o o  - r e a d  i t  t o
M E .W ILU Y O U ^M E  
S A iD  S0M&7KW6 
ABOUT FOS l/o 
7ME LETTER ME 

W ROTE TO M E  -  y

A&sJ-'ifitttu din 
" l  Oja, - A a * v (

5<-«/h X (

f e A U ^ - L  iji

^ / A )L l T 2 A A T 5 , \ ^ %  
; P o e  F O R  -----T
h  Y O U . ' - V ^  [

.M SAOIM’ 7UlS ---- \
L E '^ W T ) k £ £ P  

Ĉ r7  AS A SOUOE/OlR 
OP FRECkLES 

£ -4 7 -—  TRIP’ ______

I 'M  501/06 70 
READTMIS 70 
OSCAR ^ SEE  
YOU L A TE R ,

1 WIU-\E ' _J

LET ME READ YOU WMAT 
FR ECkLES SAYS ABOUT 
A FOS ME W AS _ .--<
)/o,OSSiE" A

ME SAWS ■ 1+4 fr+fr'
UftXA A c  tJ x ic J c , /.
Q xM U  CuLf" </- u x _/ »' <xy ) 

* 2 ^ ,  - I T S  POS6IER 
0/OTM E OC EA>d 7X1 A/o AW>y
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A/OD )MA<S)AjE FRECkLES 
BEI>d6 I/O IT!!! _

AW -1M E BEE/O \h 
A M UCH POGSIER 

P L A C E  * MOW 
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1 S A V ."
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—  M U M !’ ,-------- f
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▼
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AiOUO WMERE THIS \
PLACE WAS yoo\)< J£n<F*
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1 C O U L D A )‘r  y  
V  SEE.'.'

r v n ~ M

<* g  .)

It r  f t
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Flower Gardens, Planted for Ornament 
And To Produce Blossoms for Picking
. So often is th< 

the t hief decora ti> 
landscapt that 
lavishly leaves 
fully denuded f 
joy of growing 
fore weie it n<> 
pick quantities of them 
to friends and to bring ii 
charm and freshness of i 

Planning to have a sep 
den devoted solely to cut 
trs solves the problem l 
for those who have rooi 
disposal foi 
»ht compact l>« 
lor picking 
exists with 
majority of 
vi'*e whereby 
bloom is m;

garden mining alunblt
feature of q.ac

picking blossoms Tho ou
it in a aorrow- ; an affair

tate, yd  half tho expense.
flowers would be wouNi 0

t for t>eing able to 1 with ove

Ling gi

It is surprising what :» 
f bloom may be achieved 
rflow plantings that will 

gifts I produce bouquets throughout the 
s the entire season. But f« w permanent 
irden. decorative gardens exist that can* 
■ gar- not take additional plantings with- 
flow- out creating a crowded, cluttered 
iftily appearance.
their Annual* at the Fret of I’erenniib

long strai ght rows Probably the 1oust praeti
i*ds of flowoir» tfuitabl-j and the one thait brings 1

The happy condition gratifying result s. is to pit
relatively Ir«w. The1, «.r young plants >f annua
gardeners >eek a de- 1 roots of the perenniats.
r an added source of nuals put ilovvn u much s
ade possibhl* withou*. . >̂ot growth than that att

I* %♦ v

I («KEAT

Clearance

heperennials, thus there is no dan- 
! ger of harm from root inthrusion.
Be ides that in many permanent 

' plantings a displeasing look of
haienoss exists about tne feet o: 
the plants, and the annuals, in
stead of detracting from the gen
eral decorative scheme, tend to 
blanket the soil and becomingly 
dress the kt <*es of the tall-legged 
nerenniala, making the garden an
altogether lovelier thing.

Indeed, such judiriou- arrange
ment can be plunned that the pri
mary object, that of getting flow
ers to cut, need not be suspected 
and as impression connoting en- | 
hancemeut given instead.

Remember the Bulb- 
The suggestion does not mean j 

that tin selection of varieties be 
confined to annuals. It is well to 
iemeniber the bulbs, even though! 
the i nnuals have more prolit»•% 
blooming habits. Bulb blossoms 
there certainly should be for they 
are among the first to he set forth 
by the swelling life of a new 
pring. And they do look »<> jolly 

■ M |uga wh m taken indoor*! 
There should be* a sufficient 

number of varieties over the en- 
ire season to allow for diversified 

! c, ’ i angement and effect, both in 
th'1 garden and in vases—flowers—

,|, d'tinty and restful; others 
\ >u - and exhilarating in 
' 1 • ich coloring*. No one wants 
her bouquets arranged in rigid

time the young flower seedlings
are ready to transplant.

Remember that many of the 
flowering shrubs give their value 
freely for cutting. The white bil 
lowly sprays of the spira, tho 
forsythia’s drifts of golden sun
shine. make exceedingly graceful 
and delicate bouquets. Remember 
the shrubs whose flowers are in
conspicuous but are rich in leaves 
and fruit wonderfully hued in fall 
and winter. The fascinating colors 
and picturesque forms are inval
uable for latc-soason bouqt'iets.

Presbvterian
Church

Airplane Crashes 
Carrying Four U. S. 
Marines To Death

By United Press.
FILE, Va., dune 23. A marine 

corps monoplane, en route to Nic
aragua, nosedived into a 1ie|<| here 
tociay, killing four men including 
Major l/Uti and seriously injuring 
a fifth occupant.

Major Lutz and Lieut. H. C. 
Busby were killed instantly. Ma
chinists’ M.te Reed Ernest Ols 
died two hi urs later without re-

tion of debt, and in purchase of 
investments and increased cash 
balances, not shown in this sum
mary. Property and special taxes 
represented 33.6 percent of the 
total rt'/enue for 1927, 40.6 per 
cent for 1926, and 66.6 percent 
for 1917. The Increase in the 
amount of property and special 
taxes collected was 112.4 per cent 
from 1917 to 1926, hut there wu*! 
a decrease of 9.7 percent from! 
1926 to 1927. The per capita 
property and special taxi’s weie , 
$4.92 in 1927, $6.64 in 1926 and [ 
$3.10 in 1917.

Faming* of general depart
ments, or compensation lor ser
vices rendered by state officials, 
represented 6.0 percent of the to-

A helpful service has been ar
ranged at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday. The subject for the sei- 
mon will be the “ World’s Great
est Legacy.’ The choir will ren
der the anthem "Jesus, Tender 
Shepherd" by Adams.

Follow the example of the chief 
executive of the nation in attend
ing ehuich. We may never be 
president but we can go to church, 

their i There are twenty-four hours each 
Sunday. For sleep 8. for church 
2, for one’s own di‘ |>osal 14! Think 

h it over and see whether you are

gaining consciousness. The fourth, revenue for 1927, 5.0 percent 
member, t'orp. I). K. Chesney, was fnr 1926 and 16.7 per cent for
taken—seriously injured —to
nearby farmhouse, where he died. 
Nkhulas, the fifth occupant, was 
seriously hurt hut will live.

The plane, which left Washing
ton a little more than an hour be
fore. was trying to make a land
ing in the field, witnesses saiTT. ft 
dove from a low altitude and was 
badly smashed.

t  o r
f  M A Y  \ \ l>  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  
X  MUST VA< \ it : s o
1  i )  o  w  n  <; o  v  R  1 c  k  s
Alluiitim N uf items. everythin# for the home cut 
£  price to sell quick.

t  9x12

iKwdtions; neither 
bouquet always appro treating yourself right your com- 

appalling. Drooping, munity right, your church right. 
•' wer 1 lust el's have thcii *nd your l,ord right in not atten.L

President Coohdge attended

get;

(O M iO L E lW  R IG S

1

AS LOW AS ♦♦♦

$6 .75
-,il« <si.111 • im>d.i\. June J*». at !> o'clock sharp and V  
ckiM's July >. Don't fail to attend I his event.

CRAWKORII FURNITURE CO. I
!0M . Broad wax. Cisco. Texas.

u introduce a simple win- 
ini that no stately tligni- 

;uet’s chief charm is its 
;!nd if possible, flowers 

• T ime should be sought to 
cutting.

In \ egetahle lh*ds 
it, her gardener knows that 

lot, too. offers sur- 
isfying possibilities 

for cut t'l wera. The effect 
! flower -bordered vegetable plots ri 
charming Many vegetable gard 
cn< n* make a practice of inter- . 
mingling flowers with the vegeta- | 
bh-s, while others prefer edges,
< reens :.nd backgrounds.

Bv judicious alternation, many 
lovely flowers for cutting can l*e 
grown throughout th<* summer, m 
I » is that would otherwise remain j 

idle bits of waste during the sum
mer and autumn seaport-'. I he  ̂
method is t(' »< \v seeds of quick-] 
growing annuals in hotbeds or | 
pt> <ially prepared seedbeds that do j 

not take up much space, and tians- , 
plant the seedlings to the vegeta
ble bed- after the early crops have ' 
been harvested. Many of the early ! 
vegetablei- art short-seasoned and , 
will be well out of the way by the j

mg. ^
church last Sunday, the first Sun
day of his vacation. Nothing was 
said of a great choir, nor great 
music of anv kind. The church 
was a small church and the sermon 
was by a blind preacher. You 
might find good in Eastland, 
i.nd the churches welcome you.

The Sunday School will convene 
of | at 9:45 a. m. with a class and a 
i-, place, and a welcome for all who 

come. Mr. C. J. Sparks is super
intendent of the main school He 
alv ays smiles w hen people come 
who are not accustomed to attend 
Sunday ends the first quarter ot 
the church veur. The attendance 
thus far has been unusually good. 
Never mind the weather and keep 
ita record good.—L. R. Hygan, Pas 
tor.

The assessed valuation of pro
perty in Texas subject to ad va
lorem taxation was $3,905,060,- 
651; the amount of state taxes 
leiod was $26,163,839; and the 
per capita levy, $4.87. In 1926 
the per capita levy was $4.52 and 
in 1917, $3.86.

Lightning Kills 
Three Pies In Pen
Lightning struck a pig pen be

longing to a tenant of the II. I,, 
tiibson farm, on the north side ot 
Fastland lake, Friday night, killed

SUNDAY,_JmigT

KA8TLANI).Na|h
sh o x v im ;

The Eastland Kul 
which R K. Sike«^ 
ager, is showing , 
Nash ears, which ar, 
be shown in this 
atate. Mr. ,Sikc* „  
invitation to the 
and see the new 
to ride in them,

Four door »edam
t'X',’*1 *n’11929 ure on display, 
shipment of other ml 
peeled momentarily

S ... .......... m
two of the hogs and injured u taird ;,n inventor, of .l. 
so badly that it will die. Floorwalker’

The pen was built under a clump jm t shoppers.’’ 
ot trees and covered with tin. 1........... —-------1917.

Business and nonbusiness licen
ses constituted 41.2 per cent of 
the total revenue for 1927, 34.3 
per cent for 1926 and 12.5 per 
cent for 1917.

Receipts from business licenses, - . .
exacted e clock Sunday evening on th

(IPKN-AIU SERVICE
iNNOl N< KD FOR TONIGHT)

Rev. L. B. Wilkerson of Buffalo 
Gap, u Biptist minister, will con
duct a "meeting for the town" at 8 |

>  ♦> ♦ ♦ ♦>  ♦> ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

MONDAY
T h e  T H ird  B ig

Of DOLL Alt Yalutv

Methodist Church
Rev. C. O. Shugart. presiding el

der of the Methodist church. Cisco 
district, will occupy the pulpit in 
the Eastland Methodist church this 
morning a’ 11 o’clock.

The Rev. W. W. Riche-on. De 
Ix’on. will preach in the Methodist 
cJv.’ixh Sunday evening at 8:15 
o’clock.

A joint quarterly conference will 
be held in the Methi'dist church 
next Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

A basket picnic for all members 
of the church is Hiinoumed for next 
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock. 
It will be held in City Park.

Y  Hundred have visited our store during: Ilu* Lao days of these 
X  tremendous dollar values. All agreed that the event is one of ♦$» 

the ’arrest of its kind and the \ariety of items offered is one ♦♦♦ 
V  of the largest ever offered. y
w New items are added from time to time and Monday is ex- X  
*♦ | ted to bring the largest crowd yet. Attend this week sure.

KAYON NIGHT (iOWNS
I ’nderskirts, teds and slips 
light shade 
$ 1 ,!»f> \alue: $1 .00

EXTRA SI’E< IAL
Mandalay Bloomers, $1.L‘ 
values
now S1.00

REMNANTS 
l»;iii**rn remnant# of 

voile, rayon and 
v to $1.45 per

$ 1.00

T>e

BATHING
C'otton, I>1 l
Hizes,
•ial

SLITS
e and r^l,

$ 1.00

l>l M. \l,OW CRETO N N E  
Light and dark pattern#,
25c value,
6 vanls for $ 1.0 0

TABLE
White and 
04 iriche# 
95c value, n 
2 yard# for

DAMASK
fancy border, 

wide, regular

' S I .00

LA D IE S ’ C N D EKW EA-R  
Slip . nightgowns, teds,
valiK's t/i 
now ■'*'■” $1 ,00

DIANA PRINTS 
Diana print# and percale# 

u* 1  A A
yard# for ey JL • Vf vF

V  MODERN DIED RIDER AND 
»!♦ HIS ( REW TO WORKi| -----
JL Continued from Tage 1.)
y
0  “The common brown rat breeds
1  six to ten times a year and aver- 
y  ages ter yoong to a litter. One 
♦5* pa'r of rats breeding uninterrupt-

.. 11 ■ p«rio<| of throo year*
would produce 359.70tb4#2 individ-

V  uuls. Tho per capita cost of the 
rats la-t year was $3.72, so every

X  timt J - 1 rat you have aaritod
that amount. Thepr are carriers 

| ol many diseases, including the 
bubonic plague aad infantile par
alysis, nnd are responsible for more 
untimely deaths than all the com 
binetl wars of history."

Bits Are Repulsive 
The vcr> thought of rats con

taminating food for human con
sumption is revolting when you 

(consider the fact that he comes 
itioni his home in cess pools and 
.-ewers to feed on stores laid by 
for the human being," said Mr. 
Jorgensen. In explaining hi- 

♦J* process, aid that a high p
was not used, nor a poison whir!', 
would in any way affect food, and 
that the treatment could be made 
in any establishment regardless of 
the line of business pursued.

’Thi'' is a worthy work, and 
should receive the serious consider 
ation of every individual handling 
food products especially, and by 
every property owner for sanitary 
reasons," said Jorgenson. "In ad
dition, the monetary loss sustained 
by many is much more than they 
Know. The biological survey ol 
Wa-hington estimates that it takes 
the combined wages of 200,000 
tiained wolkers to feed the rate 
annually." .

Mr. Jorgenson end his crew ex 
(■ect to be in or around Eastland 
for several weeks, for they are 
likely to make their headquarters 
here while visiting other places 
within the county.

Planetary System 
Model Is Gift To 

City of Chicago
CHICAGO.—A planetarium or 

model of the plunetary system 
in motion, D used in a build in*: 
of its own. is assured to Chi
cago’s new lake front park by 
the gift of $500,000 from Max 
Adler, a business man and phil
anthropist of this city.

The apparatus which is design- j 
rd to bring a conception of the 
motion of the heavenly bodies has 
boen ordered fr m Carl Zeiss of 
Jena. Germany, perfecter of the 
instrument.

It will be the first of the kind 
in the United States, said Geo. 
Donaghue, superintendent of the J 
S« uth F'ark Board. The building 
m planned for completion in the | 
fall o f 1929. the date promised 1 
for delivery of the apparatus.

A "made" island recently com-! 
nlcted has been chosen as the site 
by the South Bark commission. 
Just I pposite the Field Museum 
nnd diagonally across from the 
new Shcdd Aouarium, the Adler 
planetarium will be a part of a 
group of educational buildings. 
Its architecture will follow the 
monumental lines of the other 
structures.

---------- o—— ——
MOODY DOES NOT SEEK 

THE VICE PRESIDENCY

(Continued from i ’ag* 1.)

with absolute* loyalty."
Reed'* anr, utkcment was made | S  

in a conference v. ith newspaper, 
men in which he declined to an*- 
wer questions. He said his per-j^B 
ronal views about the existing 135 
political situation had already ! B
been expressed in some 50 ) BE 
pecehes over the country.
In th se speeches Heed stress- 

ed the desire for party harmony 
and urged democrats to em- B  
phasize the important issue- up- | 
op which they were in disagree
ment so they might concentrate 
upon the issues, upon which they 
are in accord. lie had also at
tacked corruption in g vem-
ment.

consist chiefly of taxes 
from insurance and other incorpo
rated companies, of occupation 
taxes, and of sales tax on gasoline, " ’*;£*• 
while those from lionbusiness li
censes comprise chiefly taxes on 
motor vehicles ami amounts paid 
for hunting and fi.-hing privileges.
The sales tax on gasoline amount- ] attend, 
ed to $9,950,543 in 1927 and $5.- 
320,820 in 1926, an increase of 
87.0 per cent, which was due to 
an increase of taro cents per gal
lon in the tax rate, effective 
March 17, 1927.

Indebtedness:
The total funded or fixed debt 

outstanding August 31, 1927, was 
$4,364,488.

Assessed ablations and tax ic>

lawn of the old high school. He 
plans also to speak throughout the

The singing will be under the 
direction of T. I’ . Satterwhite of 
( ’a.Id 1 and his daughter.

FvorylKHly has an invitation to

LATE 1927 E83|j
I Tired rj-|.

8IJI’KR-?rx M(fp-
Eastland, f  

I’hon* $jj

First Member: "What’s the
matter with Niblick?? I just | 
told him that I'd heard he’d put 
,h p« *i 01 it of competition and con-1 
gratulated him, and he went o ff I 
n a huff.”

Second Mvmb.T: “ Well, you
rco, it was a foursome compel!-1 
tien, and he was Jones’s partner!' I 

— Londno Opini n

SPECIAL
f r e e  OPT

Oq

DURING

HOUSTON. June 23— Famous 1 j
Demo leaders of the past will be |! 
represented by W man member- i 
of their families at the eonven- I 
tion here.

Mrs. W<»odrow Wilson, Mrs. T.
K Marhall »nd Mrs. Ruth Ryan 
Owens, of Flonlia, daughter of 
Whoyming, Jennings Bryan, will
attend the convention session.

BARONETTE SATIN
40-inch width, light and

XXti" $1 .00
( Slip length)

RAYON ( HECKS
95c value#, now 
2 yarris for

(Extra yard only 50c)
$ 1.0 0

THE BOSTON STORE
‘SERVICE I NS! KDASSED

♦
YT♦

t

t
North Side Suuare Eastland

HOTEL GARAGE AND
FILLING STATION OPENS 

The New Hotel Garage and Fill- 
tion. at the intersection of West 
Main and Mulberry streets and ad
joining the Texas Hotel on tut 
noith. is open for bieiness.

Thi* garage ,and filling s'-ation 
was built and will be operated by 
J. M. Bailey, owner of the Texas 
Hotel. It is one of the nicest fill
ing stations in the city and the 
-inrage is well equipped. I^irgc 

4A  ’ facilities for storing cars are pro
vided as well as a workshop tor 
repairing cars. Gulf, Magnolia 
and Cities Service gas and oils will 
be sold at this station.

L. N. Collins will have active 
charge of the filling station and 
storage department, which will be 
open day and night. Sam Stoker, 

automobile mechanic,

♦J» «$♦ *1* **>• *1* *J* %♦
ex^wriencod
will be in charge of the repair da- ^_________ I  H H . ______
partment which he has under lease. Inue receipts is reflected in reduc

U. S. CENSUS 1  
GIVES TEXAS’ I  

TAX FIGURES !
WASHINGTON, June 22— The 

department of commerce an
nounces »  summary of the finan
cial statistics of the State of Tex
as for the fiscal year ending Au
gust 31, 1927. The per capita 
figures for 1927 are based on an 
■stimated population of 5,369,000.

Expenditures: ' 5£
The payments for operation and =  

maintenance of the general de- m  
partments of Texas amounted to j s  
156,648,8.30, or $10.55 per capita. S  
This includes $22,465,370, appor •. E  
tionments for education to th< 
ninor civil divisions of the state.
In 1926 the comparative per capi 
a for operation and maintenance 
it general departments was $9.98 
xnd in 1917, $4.59. The interest 
>n debt in 1927 amounted to 
1202,425; nnd outlays for perma
nent improvements, $13,923,107.
The total payments, therefore, for 
operation and maintenance of 
general departments and public 
service enterprises, for interest 
xnd outlays were $70,774,362.
The totals include all payments 
for the year, whether made from 
'urrent revenues or from the pro- 
;eeds of bond Issues.

Of the governmental costs re
ported above, $19,764,148 was for 
highways, $8,255,390 being for 
maintenance and $11,508,758 for 
construction.

Revenues:
The total revenue receipts were 

$78,687,485 or $14.66 per capita 
This was $21,836,230 more than 
the total payments of tb« year, ex- 
:lueive of the payments for peun- 
xnent improvements, nnd $7,913,- 
123 more than the total payments 
including those for perament im- 
proevments. This excess of reva-

L.Z3

The first week of the Anniversary Sale has passed ant 
hundreds have visited this store and have taken advic 
take of the many bargains offered. Have you? If nr 
you should come in earlv this week, for some of the 
sortments will be broken and some w ill he sold.
You can afford to visit this store for you can save 
money here on seasonable merchandise.
One Lot of Voile Teds

These Teds are well made of good 
weight voile, and can be had in all the 
wanted jmstel shade#. They art? regu
lar 75c value#. Special for this sale, 
the garment—

44 c
One I^ot of Party Dresses

Those little dresses are just what tin 
wee mis# will need for summer, and at 
this low sale price she can have sev
eral change# a day for the usual cost 
of one dress. Sale price, tho garment—

44c
Men’s Dress Shirts

The.se .shirts are well made of go<»d 
quality shirtings. They are fast colors, 
in scores of pretty patterns. They are 
collar attached styles and regular $2.00 
values, Sale price—

$ 1.45

81x90 S ea m less  Sheets
These sheets are of fine quality 
ed sheeting. They are hemmed, 
for use, and they are truly re 
values at these low’ sale price*,
sheet—

9 9 c
9-4 ({leached Sheeting

This Sheeting is of standard q? 
hleaehtd and a value that v<»u c
afford to
price. The

overlook
yard—

at this luw

3 3 c
C hildren’s Dresses

Here is one big lot of Children'* 
Dresses that we are closing out 
very low sale price. They are 
that sell in a regular way «t 

■ Ity 1 "I"! 1, pattern* and ntjrli 
here to select from. Choice of the

$ 4.88

Hope Domestic

Standard w i d t h ,  

bleached and a real 

value at this 

price, yard—
sale

l i e

DRESSES
$1.95 :i kor $5 .00
I ret I v house dresses of Rrinted 
I laxon. Batiste and Voiles, organ- 
d\ trimmed. I hese dresses are a 
special value at $1.95, hut by 
buying three* of these dresses vou 
g*‘t a further Having. If you can
not use three, bring two friends 
an I get them to buy so vou three 
«*»n get the extra sieving

$ 1.95 .*? KOR $ 5.00

Moll's Ti

Rhoenix and 

ney Silk Ties, 

wanted colon 
pattern*. S|»ecr

88c
M EN’S SUITS

Values lo $.‘15.00
These Suits can be had in all the* new 
and wanted colors and imtterns. The 
size range is complete, and the fab
rics will be sure to please you. These 
suits sell in a regular way at $35.00. 
Make a selection at this low sale price 
and save. Your choice of the lot—

$23.50

I.AIUKS' HATS
Ladies summer hats in values 
$10 00; in order to close out we 
made a very low price of $3.85 f 
anniversary sale. I^arge and 
shapes, also flop brims in thi* 
ing.

$3.85

Dry Good Clothing**

23534848482348235353532348230102


